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LOVAL NOTES,

Uertha Wells was the recipient of a
fine piano on Christmas day.
The inmates of the almshouse had

a Christmas tree Christmas eve and
enjoyed \t much.
Onr enterprising fellow townsm,m
Da,•id Martin !las had a large lot of
beautiful souvenirs made in Germany
~ ~:;:...._,:on which is a flue picture of the Ames
ree Library and Memorial Hall.
They are gotten up with a great deal
of taste and bave met with d large
sale.
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-......._g
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.
I
iiiheve It ls the deeu·,: ~f the p~uplo of
J..J ..
bu•loess ""'nture• of A. P. Sm!th,:!bt'·
Grow from Ll1tl11 Acorn,
Iii.be' Some of them ,ltsoovered on Rev. ~Ir. Cl!npln, pastor ot the Con~e tow_n that tbe unfortunate 1am11tos
~~~ merly publishe1· of ~t!e .•l:!ENTJllEL, 1s
the outft!de or thelr dwelllnp;s myste• gregatiouul <:h11rd1 at Ens ton,
The
this 1nst:tutlon sh<:i,ld be carefully
very gratifying, we unernstand. Mr.
rlous oh,lk marks which they coulrl many ldend• or the happy 8"dple
lid decently providocl for; that they
--Smith printed and circul11ted duriog
not decipher, prlnte marke which were aesemblcd to witness the cere•
•iot1ld l!v<1:se ~om~tably as may be
A Happy New Year,
tbe months of November 11ndtDecem•
they imagined or incendiaries or l'Ob · mony, 'l'he newly married pair will
~thout extravagan«.' or wa~te, be•
__
ber two hundred thoues.nd (200,000)
r,,ving that in nine ,)n&es out of t"n
copice or his paper, "'fhe,llome." As
bera, put on by SOlll8 advance guard, make tbeh· home at Hyde }?ark, for
some one sent ahead to select places ffllicll place they started shortly afte1·
~e person who goes to such tin in•
There ls yet au opportunity to re• resul: of this circulation and adverWE LEADJ OTHERS FOLLOW•
or attack, houses to be burned, wo- the ceremony took place.
A shower
"1tution goes there against his own turns your frie nd s Christmas gratuity, tising done in other pnblications 1 we
men to be insulted, or children to be of rice and tile best wishes of all Miss
cliiire, bnt from .~ce of circum--learn thatnearly one theusand (1,000)
kidnapped. Fc:.r sevoral night• there Bdcher's large circle of friends follow___
s\nces.
~
It's an excellent idea to file your new names per week have been added
We ofhir a ne" 11tyle of suit, u11bolster"d ln Genwas no sleep to their eyes nor slumber ed them. The presents were num· Mr. Woodln.1,ry's Record- His rhese, tben are «ome of our rea- Christmas cards 80 as not to make to the regular list of subscribers. 11.ino
Mob11,ir Ph1sh, in one ,;olor or a combim1.tton of
four colorg, seven plccu!'I ..:01n/1lctc, l11clu,Hug gtint'it
8 •• short!, s•ate('
· eye I'd
b ~ ndsome nd
More we C"ll
· t a k es next year in swapping.
"fh'1s I ncren~e Irn expec t s t o k eep up ea9.~
1 s, l,g hts were Jrep t b urn- e10us an d man·
y ve1•v
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mis
to thetr
cbi~ir, h1.rge arm noise 8"" ph,t(or1n rncker
bH-ek l!lofa and four hu'{e sitting ch11,in,
ing, beds were looked under, ctlair~ vuluable. Mr. Ellis is to be congratment of I.mnat -Abuses
wite and say, and · will, if occasion
___
for several months to come. In one two-part
Lile fnuues are blocked aml do1velled and l\ro
froin Wli.rro.uted kilu-drie..l 1.umber
were set before doubly bolted doors nlated, bnt the vil,age loses one of its
-Causes Why the Keepdetian<ls; but we auv tbis in all ear188-look out-7.
day, recently, he received 664 letters, 1nauuf~tured
Price
prepared for any assault that might be brightest little ladies.
er Should be Removed.
nitness, wiLlioutaC:.ny - prcjudi<:e or
a numler as large as many country
set against the,n. An,l what was the
Edward Swift is again at work in I
e'Wotution other tlmu that in so doIf you want to know how three 8s post•offices recaived in the same time
We call special atte11tion to our New Pi~tteru o
cause oi this? ft was tbe work of tlle shop having !nil;· recovered from
Everybody in town is talking about
"e may-~r:'e ~ town by remov- look in a row send us $2 and we will for tbe1r entire constituency. As !\Ir Parlor Suit, uphnl!l-tered in Flrst Qu11,Iity Uair cloth
with fru.mes of Solid lliack Walnut imd vf the very
tlle almshouse and ils keeper, ].\fr. "-='""'some little school children who had bis sickness.
ir."".\.,'rom h t ; ~ e a blot that we mail you a receipt 10 Jau. 1, 1888.
Smith is a Stoughton bor, born and best make. They consist of seven pieces, iuchtding
Window 1~nll Corner Clmirs, L.-rge Arm Hock.er
secured some'pieces of crn,·on at the
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d h
•1. ,voodburv. The interest excited fe is a ·di~wc to her, and that we
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bred, we are particularl,v glad to be with Western Spring Attaehmc11t, E.1,,;y Clld.ir,
The staging is uilt roun t e ta 11 "
.,
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T~vo-pa.rt Back Sofa and turo H.cccption Cb:tirs.
school and had unwittingly trnced chimney at Belcher's furnace and is great already, yet we venture ttlat m, hy o,,_, cfforL~mprove and help ) The shortest days of the year come able to cllronicle his success, and ven- Price
upon the doors a few marks without workmen are engagct.l in lining lt. the talk now made will not be as one th'cond,tJ.On uf ,hose unfortunates about this time-iu more senses than tare the hope that be may see it to
form or comliness whicl1 had been so Ei.,llt or ten feet will be added to its iot~. to the talk that will be made when wh, as a last resol't, are obliged to one.
bis adv~ntage to return to his old
1fTER1trS
OF CREDIT on these sets to
interpreted a~ to produce a sort of he~rht makin" it ne9.rly one hundred' the SENTINEL appears this week. And COQ! to the town in their distress and
___
home, at no distant day and again purchasers anywhere in .N cw England, 195 down
u.nd 80 por month until paid.
panic.
, feet The ro~f has been put on the why? Why are the people talking ~i!;ry.
The longer we run a news:1aper and become one among us.
A business We also bav't on exhibition ilt our Wiirerooms &
VM.riety of BJ.ACK \'fiU... NUT, CHERRY,
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Let us state the reason.
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fairy-like indeed, they sang aweetly, mas carols and had a very pleasant and not to slander ; 0 honest man by c mu _\".
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week.
Swain represented Santa Claus and Supe~·•ntende,nt _Sylv~ster was present ! sons for our actions. Whetbet· we ps'{}'ietor of ~his well-k110wn ant.I e,.- big gold chains and diamond studs?
Miss Jennie Solomon is visiting
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would have recognized him during the i with golden th ~ead.
Mr. SyldveS\er ing and ready to stand and answer for scri1r to the Illustrated Newspaper chines tile other man mvented.-Sct•
John W. and Frank Phinney are
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or t! Popular Monthlv,
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Some Facts of Interest._

SIJIPLf lVONDERFUL !

That ·Will Cause Stoughtonites to Demand an Investigation,
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Old folks sin6 (the choir reunion)
in the Washington l\Ietho,!ist church
Satnrday e,•eniog, Jan. 1, 1887.
Meliss1> Smitti of Dry Pond district
is very sick.
We have receive<l an mteresting review of the Rev Mr Chaffin's book,
''The history of Easton," which we
shall
bl" h
t
k
pu is nex wee .
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ommy Butl~r, a.ged 9 )ears, son
of l\1iebael Butler, living on t.he
"I I d" h.l
I .
h .
s an , w 1e p aymg on t e 10e
on the upper part of Stone's pond on
W cdnesday forenoon, slid into an
open spa<'e ant.I was drowned. The
d river of Washburn's bread wagon,
was passing near at tile time of the
acc1•ct ent an d a ft er cons1 d erab Ic delay
got to the lad with a boat and took
him out of the water, but it was too
Hate, he was dead. The boy was one
-of a p~ir of twins. I think this is the
only case where a person has been
drowned b.)' falling
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lhe
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isconsin.

Geo. Taber, a lad Uy ears old, cut
the wrist of his lefi band with an axe,
SPYerelj, on Tl!ursd..y of las~ week,
while trimming np wood on his fath
er's lot. The wound was dressed by
Dr. Jesse Swan and is doing well.
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ASPLENDID ASSORTMENT
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kept good time.
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'l he gentleman said that he he11ng a ox accompanying 1t
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hat I 'Premium purposes,
little bottle with curious little rub- hcvcd that the present keeper, Mr.
,;;ould :1 it will I.Je offered
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and enjoy wellthe same time several abuses
go in search of the generous donor. rng
b" at
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Porter's m·chestra of Brockton fur- fhere were also otlrnr presents dcliv- w
<! rnew to exiS t at th e place.
-----We promised to look into the matter
nishing music, and the young people crnd that were langhable and all went
--and it was the result of an investigaenjoyed themselves till shortly after to malrn up a jolly good time.
ie StQughton House was the scene
Lion by the SENTINEL that caused us
midnight,
Henry Heath, the well known to insert the little item in our issue of of, sudden death Tuesday morning of
butcher and popular selectman, al-. Dec. 4 . That item was inserted be- tbi, week. The inmates were arousJIBEE TRADE NOTICE.
waj'S has a oo-ood story 1'or·
all bi's I cause we felt it our duty to pubiish it, ediboul 3 o'clock b}' an outcrv
from
J
'

'I'b
d t
b th
.
e young oc or, y
e way, 1s u
An
. 1.orm an d
u e I ook'tag man; no bl e 1n
stature, a skilful surgeon auc! physiclan, and an honor to llis native town.
Af
h
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.
ter t e presents
been disposed
of the floor was cleared for Liancinocr,·

on Perry street is receiving a neat
coat of paint. It is a substantial and
very attractive barn.
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CHOICE & USEFUL

CHRlSTMAS

Saturdav.
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J
'I'ut''e"'-;"'
spend'1no- :f1h · t

GOODS_

genuine patriot.
·
•· , ~
ris mas.
Purchasers will do weli. to,.,0,;,._a.fnlne '\
at Scituate.
our stock and get our prices before
--biiss Al.ice Wales is ill.
visiting Brocktou or Bosto n .
Dr. Mel'idith , says "sleep is a
cdhe~t." Wt_el\, wehshoulld snore, if we hoJv:eh::::i~-:~n~h:b:~o:e ~;:- S~~:.~
on t some 1mes c eat seep.
&
block recently occupied by Fred._
The Stoughton Dramatic Co. are Stickney, and will use it as an anteroom.
going up to Sharon to try al1d convert
Dex~er Allen has resigned his posi
'some o f brother Wiekes ozone into
tion
as horse car conductor at East
laughi'n.,"
o-.,as. 'l'he a'dvocate's next
_
week's editorial will be on "Why we S tougbtort.
0

Cor. washin[ton Porter Streets.

CEO. MONK

CHRISTMAS

\Laugh."

Inmartant AililOUilCBfilBilt !

PRESENTS.

We the undersigned propose to pal 1~"s and neve'.· tells the sa~e _one J not throllgh any enmity or malice to- one of the rooms occupiej by Dennis 1 llfr. Dawes has been in congress 30
A lt'red Lynch passed Christmas
To All Who Are Slck and Suffering:
with his friends and relatives in this form an association to be known as twice. He also hkes 10 play bis httle , ward l\lr. Woodbury, but because we llenehy of Brockton. a tailor L•elong• lyears. Mr. Long but four aud yet we
village. His home is at Hyde Parlc the Free Trade Ulull m ~~:,,stoo, CJun jokes on the boys; so full of it is he I believed that the abuses there existina ingin llrockton. Hastening to the lwill bet a cookie the latter has a wider
sta\e of Uassachusetts, I that be has begun to play jokes Ill his , necdet.1 correction, and the only wa; room Mr. Denehy was found in a !national reputation than the forme1·.
lt is growing more and more the t· of Bristol,
·
· h t he A mer- I sleep · u"o to tell 11·1 s own s t ory Iie for us to secure a correction was to dJ·iu 0° ·condition.
l.lfechcal a.d was
to act m co-opera t'10n wit
custom every year for families to ham
Geo. D.
ican B'rec Trade League in promoting one evening last we,•k sat down to . sh )W up the need. We will then, if surnmot1ed at once bnt 1,eforc it could
their Christmas trees at home and
be secured the man was dead.
I
OF PHILADELPHIA, Pl\,
Robinson he,
give and receive their presents in the Revenue. Reform, and we eall upon read the Herald, as was his custom. ,· our readers please, st.ate that we be- Decenserl was aged about 40 yeMs,
Don't take any stock in the Globe's Having decided to spend the winter in the New
and came to town Monuay to take 11
quiet of the domestic circle instead vf all friends of the cause to join with us He thought of some very nice apples· Jieve
England states, will give the sick a.ud affl.ie ted eith·
tom-foolerie.
A rneetin~ for he had and went to !he pantry for
1st. .Mr. Woodbury is a cruel and situation wittJ. John Tighe, merchant
t-r of bod\' or mind, the benefit of his remarkable l
making a public exbibit,on ofthem in in its organizat,ion.
herding power and skill, acquired by thirty-six years
the
above
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,viii
ha
hehi
at
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them,
selecting
a
good
one
his
eye
fdl
severe
keeper,
that
be
abuses
the
tail&,
for
whom
he
had
worked
off
a public and miscellaneous assembly.
practice and devotion t-0 bis chosen
A new paper in Penn. is called the unremitting
residence of Guilfor,l White in South on a nkc piece of Kirubal!'s cheese so !
inmates.
ar.d on tor 14 years.
He leaves a
profession; assuti.ng all wbo avail themsclveY of his
wifo
iu
Brockton.
His
remains
were
The market for evergreens this
treatment that no di;;appointment shall 1·esult there..
Easton Saturday evening January he concluded he would have a lnnch,
2d. That l\1r. Woodbury is a conveyed to Brock toll where tbev \"Sock.'' It is constantly darned.
from, for in all cases where his remedies will not ef.
year it is said was greatly o,•erstocked
retld the paper and retire, which he
first A. D. 1887 :,t seven o'clock .
drinking man, and at times so \Vere buried Wednesday. A postfeet cure, or at least, insure a radical improve
and the evergreen trimmings have
G. White, A. 0. Marshall, F. C. did. Could one have been standing
loses control of his senses as to mo,te,n examination was held by Dt·.
llfake Kelly 1s the "King of ball ment the patient will be so informed, and no useless
been sold as low as two cents per. Howard, Wm. F. White
will be made.
outside his win(low at midnight tbey
render him unfit for his duties as Rose and death was found to have Players." Billy is the King Come- eflcct
Dr. Stewart is now at the STOUGHTON
rupture
of
the
heart.
d'
If
d
,
b
1·
·
resultet.l
from
yarn, which is far below the price for
might have beheld a curious scene.
a keeper.
you on t e ieve 1t go to HOUSJ1~, ~tonghton, 1\lass, where he will ex·
_ _ _
, 1an.
amine a.11 who call on him free of charge until
which people can afford to gather and
SOUTH EASTO.\.
3d. That his mana.,"emcnt of the
'll1e· c;·hi·i·stmas~-1.
~-t~l
th
·
t
'town
hall
Tueoday night.
He deliberately rises from his bed,
Jtin. ht. His examinations arc made with·
·
es 1va ga cnng a
prepare them and take theµi to mar
out any intimation from the person, and
makes rapi<l strides to uis second
the M. E. chul'Ch of Stoughton last
farm is not zood.
they show that he clearly and definitely ascertains
ket. Five cents a yard would give a
Fred Tileston the 'butter dealer is story window, sound asleep he wakes
~
H
4th. Tbat he has not bad the eom- Saturda.r evenin.,o- was a festival and
alscy J · Boardman is !l. handsome wlrnt the disc1Lse is, its location and the progress it
fair margin for profit.
doing a very large liusinees in the
b
'th
,man. It looks as if he would get to has made.
not, ut w, one motion he raises the
fort of the inmates at heart, and .,"'al4erin!! net so;in to be fot·gotten b.1· 1 ,
p
choichest lines or butter and la.rd.
~
Dr. s. has bad a vast experiem~e in treat
1t 1e Senate residency handsomely. The Swedes in thi~ village enjoyed
has l.Jeen niggardly in providing those 11resent. The vestr;' of the .Boston
,
Record.
ing disea:-ies of the throat aud lungs, catarrh.
H e is a square man m every respect. window and jumps out into the still
lrnadachei dizziness, liver complaint, dys
a nice time and had a Cnr1stmas tree
cold winter night. Twelve lcct sep
church was neatly trimmed by the I "Handsome is that handsome does.' sick
tor their living and cowfort.
pepsia, palpitation of the heart, nervousness,
geueral Jebility, cnills and fever, female comin their chnr<:h oo Christm&s eve for
Meeting at Mrs. Spencers Tuesday crates his form from mother earth but
In regard to tbe reasons for ou,· LiireGtwn of George Richmond, ,np i
1,laints, ncura.lgia, rheumati::im, serofula, can
their Sunday School.
eve.
he reaches it, flounders for a moment belief':
~-, erincndent c,f the Sabbath School ! A western man offers to bet $100 ker, :;alt rheum, tumors, cancer, syphilis,
dropsy, gravel, Brigbt,s dis~asP, diabe1es,
The Simpson Spring Co. arc doing in the lilac busl1es, but quickly frees
1st. We believe that ~Ir. Wo?d· conrtec:ed with the church. l'hu trees ,that hb can live three months on oat&, udnary complaints, skiu dbeases, constipa
A nice snow shovel made by the
chronic diarrbren, piles, weak spiue, and
- - W E USE-We know a tion,
chilt.lrer. in the mechanical department an extensive business in their new bin1selfwitb but. tew scratches, plun bury is 1t cruel and severe keeper 1.,e. foi~ 11·cM furnished by Jonathan Hub! that's nothing.
nil diseases o:t tl. priva~ nature.
I ges into tho clean white carpet of cause we understan(l that be too~ ,an Ca•"'"'- They were pnt in place by ,nnmber ot Stoughton people who do
!liaT Office hours: 9, A. M. to 8, P, M.
of the village school was hung on the compound, standard nerve food.
1. - •
~
A
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was
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at
snow
with
his
hoseless
feet
not
know!
aged
arnl
feeble
1ninded
inmate
ol
the
Albert
Holmes,
tile
former
knows
,basiness
on
notes.
Christmas tree for Mr. Oakes A.
Ames and presented to that gentlemen the vestry of the chmch at Easton ing whence he c:,me nor where h,:, · almshouse, aud severely horse-whip- ,v£'1iow, to furnish lhe latter to put
Dr. Burden of Attleboro wlll be
who seemed much pleased with it. Centre under the auspices of the So. was going, anti only when his friends ped him in the nighl time in bis bed in !].lace. At an early hoar friends
MASS.
Easton orchestra, about 80 being had awakened him, was Henry him- s\mply because this man, who was out beg·rn to bring presents for friends, the next chairman of the ltepublican BROCKTON'
John Clapp, while chopping wood present. Fisher carried up two loads self again. This i£ no doubt a true of his head, cried ont in the night. and soon the trees were bmdened State Committee. Dr. B.urden's bur- \-V. W. CRoss,
MANAGER.
in the woods one day last week, by
from tbe turnpike. l'here was some story and another added to the many Other cases can be cited.
witb. gifts; with several hundred plac- :den will be carried gracefnlly.
the glancing of his axe cut a frightful
2d. We believe that Mr. Wood- ed by their side, the.y being unable tQ
disappointment at not bearing l\lrs. cases of somnambulism.
We arc
ONE NIGHT ONLY,
The reoson why Is simply this: Wherein
gash in one of his legs.
•>ther remcUie11 of lilrn uawre have been used
Senator Long, not too long, just
Chas. Abbott's voice·
I really glad to learn tbat Mr. Heath bury is unfit as u kee,.ier becau!!» ol beat· them, Promptly at six o'clock
hey have proved wortlJ\ess. A trial or one
•>r two bottles of thi~ z,yrup for cou~h-1 n,nd
Abijah Tisdale lost his valuable ox
Mrs. Fred A. Perkins ot Bridge- escaped without injury.
his persistent drinking habits. It is order was called. An inter'esting en- long enough.
\'Old!!i, sore throat, &c., w)ll prove it"I me_riu1.
called "Old Lyman" a few days ago. waler is visiting i.t Thomas R. HowTUE POPULAR ACTOR,
known to ns that Mr. Woodbury uses tereainment was given, the principal
--- · --~ot being a new remedy tt has found qune a
Dry Pond people have warm hearts
re1tdv sale in the adjoining town ➔ a.-, well tu;
intoxicating liquors to excess and at feature of which was an original poem I On dit, that John T .. Flood is to
Its death it is said was caused by ard's.
m Stoughton, anJ e_aeh family ~hould. have a
FREDERIC
BRYTON
and open hands when occasion deb
td
h ff R d I
bottle in the house rn ease 1hey need its uac.
overfeeding.
·
bl c
I
Limes docls not ha1·e control of his I J T c. S'llith rendered bv eicrht
e Olli' nex eputy s eri an o ph
0
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e
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•
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d t h G
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faculties. Of this we can only com- lads members of his Sunday School i
The Methodist Sunday School held was enJoye
a t e ran
rmy hal I have reasou to know tbis by the
_c.
ti
f ti
t t . \ It seems proper that the Niles should
I
their Christmas exercises at their Christmas night, about 100 being I receipt of about $25. the results of rnent. Do th '' people of Swugbton cla\8 . At 18 c osc O 18 en er arn- have a Flooa. Jobn T. is a smart
1eal1ze the curse of rnm drinking and me,;t, tile menbers of the school were ,
I
A gre·1t play, grnndly acted.-N.
church on Saturday evening. It con present.
SARSAPARILLA I
;tbeir gencrosit,v.
. . .
shoe man, and always guarantees Y. Dally News.
EXTRACT
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the influence it has had on this one inv'terl to an a<1Jl)l0lllg vestry where I '·
,_1 'd
sisted of singing and speaking by the
E
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A So. ,aston gentleman is telling \
'
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.
,
l< llts. ~ e make a handsome offiStillin<>'ia
& Iodide Potassium,
0
n ·
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children and ot the distribution of 1
II
ing
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a arge barre story this week which ·1
For all disorders :rnd impurities of the blood.
,
lJ
, I do yo,1 want liquor brought into this cornballs, &c. were served. Then 'cer.
Y. World.
presents from a well-laden tree: meets witb considerable opposition
--institntion to tempt the very men who ~0 II - d for two mortal I.lours, the
1
There was a very large audience pres when told.
owe '
, Oar South Easton friends are to
Prices-75, 50, 35 and 25 cts.
The an nun I meeling of the Cornoralion af are brougl1t there by its effects?
,listdbution of pr£>sents, many of them I r
h
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ent and many went away unable to
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There's a subject TUESDAY . JANUARY 4. 1887,
1,, 1,1 b'c c,scusst ctan ·
Ancl Hair Lotion for Toilet Purposes.
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,
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you "b'et it
, w 1c 11 may_ 1eg,~1 1Y_ come berun. 1.hem, will he Is a lJl'oad su11jcct aud uur space fvr- but corniual. a.nd W(:Jn• reeet ve1 1 w 1t 11
.M rs. Bertha Gumburg, wbo has Willis of Brockton.
beld at th('1r lrnnl..:m!a{ rtioms 011 Tuei;day J.1.uoettled ;:LenUemeu. CO!lle and see us.
I I
-------~
uary 4th next. at 7.30 o'clock, P. :\J.
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UiU.s a LJl't:!Soiit~d ion (JI Gill' r,~n.so,1 for muelt inerriwent. Tli~ pa~L•JJ' waj Ln.:
recent Y earned thoroughly the TayP. A. G IF~'OllD, Clerk and Trca,..
lh
h
J
so,·th Eu.stan, uec. it, l8SU.
Ior system of dress-makinrr will do
FURN ACE VILLAG~:
tuis, only that 11c will say
at the redpient ol a eaatiru I apanese car2 ·
And an <·ffident co111pa11y in Sh:,kThe Globe's young reporter in tl,is
01
tow1i ea11 bet~t·r afford tu t11rc a rnau l''taffC robe, value twenly-fivu dolla1s~
speare's 1r:1g,dy, in five acts,
all business in that line w1't'·u prompt- Hear the mellow weddiu~ uell,-golcteu bells I
t o a. tt enu., strn,,
. I y t,, tuc
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·
i that :dune, rathe1· than to keep him un Sllt>er,ucendent was remembere I with
The annu·ll meetiu" 0 r ti 1 t kh OId
'
l11lly, we'll reruemuer 1t 111 our will.
Engineers are busy surveying the
All the l:Ltes.t Pb11ru1accnLic:i.l Prcpi.1.ratioas are
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~ ~ oe
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,
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r,rnt1 and estimating the value !of the
held ,it i:, b,inkiug rooms,
the farn, Lo run 1t,df.
painting, handsomely l'ramed
And
l'rice5-Sl.00, .75,· aml 25c.
Stougbtonites smile a cairn ,mile as ,
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pro°Jabiiity is tlat it will take the were united in marri:1~e at the resi at 3 o'clol'k p._m., for tb 1~(!b1Jii.;c of Jii-L"ctors ~ nigg'ardly Wt: It .ni th~ stc, ngl•st ev1 be bappy in givwg and 1l'et·iv ~11t;.
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Don't swear-during 18S7.
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Miss Helen W. Belcher, daugh,er of
l'.•\. GIFFORD, Cashier.
make our townspeople t.. <T_Y 011t gath~l'ing had been enjoyed by them
l
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BY T.

-vfllaJ?e 8treet.; and ye~ the double J?n.t~11. and
the great wn.lloi qua.1rangle, to gay nothini:?
of thP tA.11 elrrt trees, seemed to abut it off
r.omph!ely from the outer world. The river
rnn 60 cl~ to its northern walls that there
wa11 hardly room to pa."-S between the house
and the ed§?e ot. the stream. Here, on tho
south side, where t had met my host and his
niece the broad walk on which We stood wa,
the o~ly level piece of 11:rolind. Immediately
beyond It the park land , _ iteeply toward
the ,ky line.
A house at onco beautiful nnci r()tnantio, I
thou~bt, and nnmlstakably a house with a
history. I could Imagine that In th• dark
day• cf winter ft WoA a gh041,tly a.,pect. lls
It roae amid tho skel•tou branohe, of the
elm, frnm the edge or the elu~gt.h •tream
tbnt ,wept past Ir• wall,. But to-day It hn~
a p1et1.,ani:i t\pJ)E'tU'ance et1nU.cth. for tbe iuu
WM •hlnlnit upon i'B richly-tinted brickwork, and Un!III tho mu!lln"o1 wlndn••,. enrlrhed ,.ftb n,nnborle,e horl!.ldlo device, In
itained i:'as•.
"Do you lidtnire the hou1el• •al& ::'..>L•:r,
wl!h • smllo thnt hRd 1omotblliit In it of th•
prirle of oM,eM,tp,
"In~eod l c\o, 11 l l'Hponded. ''Bu, Is "ot
on nne
ti,. 'ltll •tton, 8, cto,e to tho
"
~
bnu,1 an,t to the rive¥ on the ~Iver, rather
,
p•eulu\rl"
11
! thought so my,n!I, at !Int," lnterpoeod
llfRuleverer, "but l ffod that wo are n• com•
p'.otolv geclu·lod bore u Ir no ¥\llap;e at all
'.'X:i"lte ! ; and M to the ri¥er. you know th@t'e
ts no hott"le eo rlry u on" th9,t et11nch on tbe
banks of I\ ~tream. But come. Dat"Y• we
must no~ keep Mr. Fenton standing here,
I,.,t u, show him •omethlng more tha.n the
out~Me of. tbe hou~e."
We entered, through a quaint s$one porch,
a lnri,l hall. with immense opon fireplace.
lnw p::meled ronf of carved oak, and col•
umns o' the same wood suoportlng the ceil~
ini?;. Th~re wore doors leading from this
b1:11l in almost every direction. The apartmont itself was furni.!Jh~d in a. style which
corresponded with tbe architecture. There
were heavily carved Jacobean chairs and
tables, a louoire or two. some magnificent
black oak cabinets, and an antique clock
which would have created a furore if ft
could have boon seen at Christy's. An immons 1 ~taircaso, up which it would have
b('en an easv matter to drive the trnclitional
coach•a.nd-four1 led from the hall to the
drawing room floor. The walls of the stairrase \-vPre hun,z with splendid tapestry.
Fro'"l1 the ~all?rv to whkh the stairs gave
aCCC'S<i I was conducted by my host into the
drawinz room, an apartment which corresponded in siz~ with the great ball below.
At eitbe1· eud of it were !-mailer rooms, one
fitt d ns a boudoir and tho other as a libra.ry; while beyond these again were suites
of !-nn.cious bed rooms, many with rudely
CR.rve I walls of paneled oak. and others
hun~ Jike t..he staircase with venerable tapes-

~

wero sumptuous. The only fealUre of the,
room that seemed to ■ uggost tbo lclea. ot age
wa.s the emboined leather which, hanging .
heavily from the ceiling, covered a.U the .
walls.
1
nr think you will agree with me, Mr. Fen~
ton," said Branksome, "that & man has no
occasion to complain of bis quarters here.
This is by far the finest room in the hou~,
to my thtnl<ing, Just lcok at the view trom
the window It is rather curious, by t~~
way, that these should be the origin,~
hangings of the room. All tha- ta.pe"try
downstairs h•• been bought In Paris wlthl1
the last two months; bot this old leather.!1
genuine. It mu.qt have co•ered these wa.ua:
tor 6 couple of hundred yeate at least"
.
We all turned to ,uin11re the h&ngh>"9.
The gilding had nearly dl,appoorod froJ:I\
tho aurface o! the loathel't but the designs
embOAed Upon
,.,re ilill plalnly to be
oeen. Thoy were olaborate nnd be•ut.l!ul,
:Nntblnlf, ! felt, could bo better than tbe
rooms allotted to me1 and yot, eTcn then, l
confessed In my lnnormoot heart thlt I
hlll'dly liked the -iray to them,
it"'"" !ivo o'clock, and \Then, our lnopaob I llnl bod
tlon ot the noble old lr"'1."" • 111
f, ·t
we went down to tho gteatf haU, ffll ound
tea awaiting ua.
" l
"fid.ti you a p!e..&l!t journey!
t wu
Branltsbb!e who put the qu.,tlon to mo.
l colored. To tell the truth, l bad forgotten lill about the journey and my 1trango
advettture hi the e~cit.ement at my arrival
ao Great torton and joy or Dai1y 1s pres..
ence, Now it all came b."'\ck to me, how•
ever. I beeita.ted in "t"i&ibler-~ccmft1.:1on, pa.ln·
tully conscious of the faM Iha.• Branluome
wasreprding me lteadtly.
"It wu not so pleasant as it might have ...._
been," I said at last. "I had a d~agreeable
companion !or a. port of the vro.y.
At that moment, to my greati relief. Dafsy
proposed that she sbcu..l~ow mo her
'll)wer ga.r.:len while there was still light
oy which to see
it.
She ~astily
Vurew a wrapper of somlitnd ..eyound
her shoulders, and led t: e ,.ya,y bare
headed. I followed ber,
Jl.t_ed :S, the
thought that a.t last I should see .,her }for o.
few moments alone; for Mauleverer and
Brank.some remained behind.
The flower garden was at-i'be end ~t the
broad walk which passed along the front of
the hall We entered it through a door in
an old stone wall. It seemed to me that
everything at Great Lorton was cut up
by wal:s or barred by doors.. I _ha~ seen
nothing Jikd it b 9!ore..
But...Js•r h10 the
garden, which W&<t spacious and ,,,.~11 laid
Out, thet·e were no signs of restricted liberty.
Everything here was beautiful_.
Daisy was in the best of spirits, and
pointed out to me, with all tbe pride of
a proprietor, the lovely autumn flowers
which were still in bloom, and the promise
which t-he garden gave o! further loveliness

hWEMrnYh~§ow, : r s i i u ~ and I'll tell you
you are right. But as for the ybung lady.
the Grand hotel. where there at o B nUm· ltt\Vo her to me Unless you ara a. gre11.ter
l>er o! benches overlookirtg the Mnds ttnd _tlie fboi than l hke. you to be, you know that
Talley' and here we seated otlrselvez. Da1,y1 iny rt ht to talk about her. comes before
u in tho ol<\ day•, oat between her uncle &Id
~
p,yselt, Bhe wa., pale ilnd nervou., but lier yo;:;:- for ., moment did l oredlt the mon
smile 'ft'ao as sweet l1S tt had ever been, and att-bua insinuation contained in hla words.
■he wa• no tonger mute. We talked of In• And yet thero WM a keen pain at my heart
d,!!er,nt tnatten for a little tlmo, and theu, ,.. 1 tMenod to hlm.
unabll a.lljl' ltm_ier ~o ke~p _back the ~bought
"Now look here." he continUcct; tst want
that M,o Uppefm01, lli my lnlnd, 1 lo[orrod tn tell ~ou Mr.-why l don't oven know
to ~-). J-6- ·.t-tur&
., '
,
b. t
11i don•t ~'rnlo\\'i n
•afd, ''•hett h threi, your nnmo. I n,Yet l!ll\'\T you beto1•0 t a
hall m..t •~nlrt. Are you over llkdly to ro- day at York. You nro tho ~ewo•t recruit, 0
to l!Cn~uorbllgh!ll
1Uppose, nut nev•I' mind } Oar tta1110, l'T
Dal,y blu,btd ond !!aid nothlnr, l nw - n you with tllo ,.hole gang--w,tb her, and
lb t II• l'ra, n~r•oua!>' pllLylni With the wl~fl Fllnter and with ~II the rest-and l
•• ~ • f •
l
know vou Mi one or 1hom. So ju1t let mo
,_.,1 n 11 •• pllrooo
•
I
t k You
"We mu-;t net W11t,it t!tt •~ return to l!car• ~11 you that
P.m ~n your rac •
borou~h be!ore ,oeinit Mr. Fonton again," thought It a olevor th•ng to bury your.,IYOB
831 tl Maul verer to bl• nlooo. "He 1ntal down In tho wold• of Yorkshire, I ,uppou.
•
You could do anytblng In I\ hauntfd old
tome tb Ore&t torton ttalL You ba\te l!ovor hou1e, half a dozen mile, from anywhere,
...n It, I thinld Well, you wW llnd It and fear no awkward inquirlOB. Oh,
wor-11 tlltt trouble Of & Villt. •
Been the place, and l congratulate you on
I I ad hardly #o~ to express my gratl•
th, t,ute you havo 1bown. A capital pince
tud• E,·orythh1g eeen1ed cloar before me,
lt is upon my soul, for euch work ae yours."
bow t) ,a,t I was not to be cut of! absolutely
"Either explain yourself," I cried nngril7 1
from t1rther comtnunication with Daisy,
"or be silent. You talk like & madman."
11 Well, if I ,vera mad it would not be won•
As for b~r, there wna a look of unfeigned de-,
light in her fo.ce also '"hen she beard bet
derful; but, as it happens, I a.m as sane as
uncle's proposal. But too quickly it faded you nre,
So I will expla·n myself, by
tLwny, nnd I obsen,ed again the an:z:ious ex• G - , and clearly. too. Ther, ia mi.trd,r
pr~o;;ion I b'\d so often seen durin~ the last
yoing to be done at the place to_ which, vou
few davs. Sbe knit her brows o.nd soemed are now going, and you. know it! Is that
,monuh111
lost in fthoug-ht.
I beard n footstep ne11r us, and looked up.
Brenk-3ome was sta.njing before us, ''"'ith a
good humored smile on bis face, as his eye
traveled from Daisy to myself. That wo.s
the end of my dream of joy at Scar
borough.
It waq n loll'"' and a sad week that followed
their departu~~; but I am not going tn in~
tlict upon my re!l der3 an account of the
Jove skk mooJs in which I wandered about
the p·aces where w,3 had been wont to moot,
rec31Jinz, so far a..q I could. every separate
occasion upon which we harl been together,
ft.nd every word tbat she bad spoken. I only
knew that I wa~ more deeply in love with
her than ever, and th·1t nothing but tho op-
pro -siv"' sense of her uncle's wealth kept me
from telline: my secret forthwith.
But one ha PPY morning all my misery we..~
brou'?ht to an end hy the receipt_ of n letter
the fh~t letter I had ever rec~ived in her
handwriting-inviting me to Great Lorton
Hall Here it is:
could not refrain from giving audible in the coming summer. But by Jnd by her
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spirits seemed to flag, and she ceased to
DEAit Mn. FENTON: My uncle· asks me
expression to the admiration with which I speak.
The truth was, that from the
to say that he has not fvrgotten your promise
saw the noble dim3nsions of all the apart• moment when we entered the ga'i'den I my•
,:/"
to pay us a visit here. He wisbe3 to know if
meuts, and the fine taste with wh'.cb they self had hardly uttered 8 syllabie. We
"111,;re i~ murder...ao1·na to be done."
it will I e convenient to you to come on
were furnished,
moved slowly along the windin,; walks, now
Tb.ursrla.y- next and to !-t9.y a !ew days. I
1 smuea. mcrectulvu::ii.f. ht:, reidiiJ" :b tu~,
"Yes," said Mauleverer1 "it all does speechless and self-consciou-s. Ob, the joy
hope tha.t you have no rugagement to pre-
was the thought that flashed across my credit to the people who have made a. ram• o! being near her-of bearing tha'l·usths· of .vent your doing so. Y nu will, I am sure.,
mind.
shackle old house habitab]e in u. wonder- her dress, the sound of her foot upon tje
like Io see this plac?. Both the house and
"Ob, you 1augh; but you will lnugh in nn- fully short space of time. When I saw it path; oh, the delight o! being allowed once
the grounds are moSt romantic. There is a
other way yet. I am on your track, I tell th ree months ago, nobo:iy would have sup- more to look into tha.t face, dearer to me
haunted cbamher. but no ghosts have been you, and when the t ime comes 1'11 strike. po sed th at it cou!<l ever again be made fit to than the face or any othero!God's creatures!
seen as yet Perlrn.p;-; they are waiting till Tell that to your friends. Tell it to Brank· live in. Yet we flu d it comfortable enough
But the silence was becoming oppressive.
you ar· ive, in ordP!' 10 do honor to your
I broke it at last with an effort. "You are
some; tell it to Flinter; t-ell it to Fosdyke; now-do we not, Dais,v 1"
«'
"Oh, it is a charming place," sbe an• glad ti.lat I came1'1 I said.
vjsit. Indeed we ~hn1l all. both ghosts and
I n bo ve a. 11 , t e11 1't to "'
anc,
.:.uISS StancI ,u.e.
living. be ~latl tn wP!co-ne you. It is rather
Sny that I told you that I'll brin!? every one swered. "But you know, uncle. I have
\Vith eyes full of tenderness and a smile
dull here. :Mv undc and Dr. Brnnksome a.re oi you-eq•ry one, mind-to the gallons yet. a.lre,dy told you th at ;or some iliings-s uch that made her face as an angel's she turned
engaged all the morning over their business Go ou with your hellish p~ots1 nnd soo how us brightnes-. a nd life a nd societ.v-I p:-e- and Jooked at me. She did not speak, but I
affairs, ~o that I see little of them. :Mr. Fos they w1 II succee d now th at I ' m k ep t ou t or !err~ the Gnrnd hotel at Scarborough.,,
bad my answer, and my heart throbbed with
· my message t o your f nen
· d s.
"Yes, my dear, ,I know you nre n.I,,·ays un exquisite bliss which it had never known
Sil,yke has returned to town. I assure you. I
t h om. 'l'b nt 1s
Tako it to them "..-ithout fail; t..ell it to them throwing· Scarborough in my teeth. Never before.
feel tbf' contra.s;t 1Jet ween this place nnd
Sht:) bad plucked a lovely tea rose that we
Scarborough. Th1?1·a are no bright mornin~s exactly us I ha v-e told it to you, ll.nd prepare, miu d ; we shall see it a~uin some day."
1 had tried to catch Daisy's eye while her bad found lingering on one of the trees.
here, spent in listening to the music of the every one of you, for t.ho worst!"
I had no doubt in my mind now as to uncie was speaking, but she would not look
"Will you give me the rosei" I said.
band n.nd watching the sea in the bay.
Kindly let us kno,v by what train you are
bis being mad. The change in his face would at me.,..,
As she gave it to me our ho.n.ds touched,
"You have something here, at any rate," and even at the same moment our eyes met,
to arrive, and you ~hall be met at the sta
hnve alone c·onvlnc,~ me oft hat fact. H .is
tion. Both my uncl9 and Dr. Branksomo eyes literally blazed "ith tho pmsi.on tba.t I ~aid. "which you can't get at the Grand and in an instant she was clasped in my
hotel."
desire to be J'emembered to you. Believe
had possession of him. But his words bad
"\V'hat is that?'' asked Mauleverer.
arms and I had printed the first kl.sa of love
me, dear Mr. Fenton, .Yours very sincerely,
moved me also to something like passion.
41 A haunted room-Miss Stanclitre told me
upon her fair cheek.
DAISY STANCLIFFE.
uAnd who are you. sir. that you dare to of it. I suppose you have not seen the g b ost
There were a few moments of silence-of
talk in this way to me? What is all this rav- yett'
1ilence broken only by hor sighs, which
There was not mnc-h in this letter, perh'l.ps
"You do not believe in such nonsense!" sotliided in my ears nlmost like sobs. She
-not much on 1Vhic-lJ to bu ilcl a wbolo ca.~tle ing about, and from ,...-hat asylum have you
of delightful hope~. But, such as it WM, it escaped?"
mi.id the millionaire.
did not attempt to release herself; but at
In a moment he was perfectly calm. "You
••If I ditl I should not like to acknowledge last, in answer to my passionate pra • r, she
servecl for me, I rearl it and re-read it a
arc a new hand at the businP-s'! nltoget.ber," it in the present day,'1 I replied.
slowly raised her face, radiant wit
hundred times on that happy da.v, and
ho said-"ju.st invorn in, eb?" wi th a ma.Ii"Nobody has seen it yet," said Daisy, with and tenderness, towards mine and oq
pressed mr !ins a~nin and again to the spot
cious chuckle. "But if you wu.nt to know an air of mock solemnity; ';but we all believe met in along kiss, in which our
on which with her own band she had signed
my name 1 I'll tell you. It is James Gregson, in it-aJl but my uncle and Dr. Bru.nksome. seemed to mingle.
her name.
and Jam~!'; Gre~on bas given you your or- Aud do you know that, if you a.ronotaCraid,
Presently she slowly dre,,,.
The journey by rail from Scnrborough to
ders, ·whic'1 ycu'll p'ease to can·y out."
you are to sleep in the haunted chamber! from me, though she still left
Great Lorton HaU-or rather to Little
Tbe train was slackening speed a.t a way- I is the best bedroom in the wholo h use."
·
~t
Lorton, the nearest railway station on the
My
, vu .K..Do-w. ··,F,.,~,,,. ....... stl
6 ide ~tat ion a few mile-;; from 1-Ialton.
Northeastern line-is a long and te::lious
(
companion. uod,l his h"a<l w: ·
re .u tWc u. in the p~.ioe
·:he: ,;!rl I
that stn1g led against the confll
one; for thou~h the distance between th
tions in her heart, "bow did you know
Jo ed. and ~ I s t ~ in ;he full suns?-ine,
115 th~u.s:h to cnf rce his word.'J, and tbeu,
two f'fsces, ~ ~ T O . ie ... is a 1 o wore aJmost before I wns a\Varc, be bnd opened wh;ch wng et.ree.mmg through the pamted. loved you'1"
than thirty milea, there l.S no direct; rout.A. I
and closed the door. uud l found myself windows from the che-erful day outside, I
"My darling," I crled, "I only knew
Je8rnod, when I Je(t; Scarborough, that I
nlone ngaiu. Hardly haci he gone than my hnd for an instant admitted the th~ught of lovod you, and that life without yoa,
must change c:u-rfages at 1\fnlton, and thoro
1
attent:on was attracted by i-oruetbing lying ft-nr to my heart.
be utter mi-.ery to me. But you do lo
inu-ust myself to the tender mercies of a
on the tloor-s m 4hing which had evidently
"Oh, nothing could be better thnn that," I Daisy-do you, dearest?"
local line, tho trains on which, judging by
fnllon from his pocket as he lea pad from th e cried. with a laugh~ "I shall be able to in•
"Ab, yes!" !.he said, in a voice the
the time table I hod ~ tudied beforehand,
carriage. I picked it up. It was a photo- vcstig-ate it genuine case oi ghost seeing for cadences of which sounded like music
were Hmitod to something like the speed at
graph of Daisy, P.pparently ta.ken n year or my:-elt. It is not often a muu bas that priv- from some far~off he!l.ven, "I love
.
tained by the old stage coaches before the
two boCore. Th.. likf'ne-....c; t\·a._ nnmi st akab!e. Hege."
cannot help it. But it is wrong, I fearP
locomotive had swept them out or existence.
"A,~d very ~eldom that he has it under They will never allow us to meet again."
I turned the car,1 and sa,v t.h 3 name of a
As far ns Molton my journey was swift
Sydney photographer J•rinted upou it. There such exceptional circumstances."
"I know," I said, with a bitter heart, "they
nnd pleasant. I had a. compartment to my•
self. and I ~nt my time in ruminating upon
was somet hing more. Faintly written. in
I turned with a :-u.ddeu start; for it was will s:a.y that it is your uncle's riches that I
the past with nll its memories of sweetness,
])f'TICil were the word, '·D11sy Stanchffe, Brnnksomo ·who bad spoken.
He bad joined love, and they will despise me as a. fortuneand anticipating the future with the eager•
nlias--." SomeothN·namehu.dbcea]u<;unperce1veclaswestoo<lchutteringintl10 hm1ter."
written nftcr tlle "al.a~,." .but either pur- ! ga:Ie 1·y at tile heatl of the gren.t staircase.
"No. no.
They must know you bett:er
•
ness of n. lover. The train into which I was
poscly or Ly accidental 1r:ct,ion-for the pho- ! He shook hands with me in a. friendly fa.sh- than that. It is not that. But I know they
transferred at l\ialton was a very short one.
It was evident that the Lorton branch was to,;:i;rt~ph bad evidently, from its appe-arnnco, ! ion, and then, continuing his &peech, said; will never allow us to see each other any
-DEALER I N not one o! those for which the managers of been carried in Gregson\; pocket fot• a con- "You will not only sleep in the haunted more when they dfacover-nh, there is soma
sidcruhlo rieriod-:ho H'crml narne had been room ta.night-that is, if you are not afraid one callingF'
the Nortbca.stern railway deemed it neces
sary to make any vory extensive provision.
obliterated.
-Lut in one which, I am told, nobody has
She started from me jn affright, and an•
I had enough au,l ~oro tba~ enough to ventured to sleep il1 for more than a cen- swnred quickly.
I took my seat in the carriage to which the
It was Branksome's voico which we heard.
porter directed me and a waited the depart- think o( during the tedious remaiutlcr of my tury."
ure of the train. There were few passengers
journey to Little Lorton.
''80 much tho better. I ought to have a
"How now, younz people!" be cried, in a
besides myself, and apparently none who
story to tell to•mo1TOW."
tone of banter. "The sun bas been set this
were likely to travel first class. So, at lea.st,
CHAPTER VI.
"Yos/' ::;aid Daisy. ''we shall think very half•hour or more, and you cn.n bardly apI thought, until, almost at th'3 moment when
GREA.T LORTON HALL.
poorly of your imagination if you cannot predate the flowers in the dark. Besides, it
the train was starting, a. man \\ hose tam, I
Vfllen I alightod at the railway station I make om· nerves tingle at breakfast time is almost time to dress for dinner, and your
bad seen only once before, but whom I was
-ANDsn.w a smart dog cart starnling by 1be ro·td· "l'l'ith th e horrors you have to relate."
uncle bas been asking for you, Daisy."
never likely to forget, suddenly emerged side, and no sooner had l mentioned my dt'S..c And may I see the torture chambert" I
There was nothing in the tone of bis voice
from a waiting room. a nd advancing quickly
tination to the porter than my portm intean Mked, resolved to keep up tne jest.
to indicate that he bad any suspicion as to
towards the compartment in which I Wn'i
wa.s p:aced in this vebich•. It wa.~ a drive of
"Oh, c-ertainlyl" said Mauleverer. Even the reason why we had lingered so long in
seated, entered it and closed the door behind nca.dy four miles to Mau:e verer1s house. his usually equable temperament, which was the garden.
We wnlked silently beside
him It wns the person whom I bad knocked
The country through w bic J we passed looke l pervaded a.t most time3 by a mild melan- him. 'When we reached tho door, be sug
1
down in tho York railway stc.t on on the beautiful in the enl'ly autumn dres.i wi.lich choly, seemed to have caught the spirit o! gested that it woukl b-3 well to Jock i& now
1
day on which I first saw Daisy.
it now wore. 'fliere were 1l ist..ant liiws of the joke. But-, with his accustomed kind• as no one was likely to return to the garden
It would not b.a.ve been easy then for me blue hills, nn<l near at hnnd long meadows ne ._ s he added. "Perhaps you maynotliketbe from the house that night. But even as he
to leave the carriage, even if such n. course slopin·:r to where a little river me·m,lerl!d room when you have see:1 it. I don't know pulled tho key from h~ pocket a voice I bad
had been consistent with my self-respect; I
dowri. a gentlo valleyj with dark stretches of that it is altogether kind to ask you to sloop .earned to know and hate faluted us. It wns
sincerely hoped, however, that my old woodland interspersed here ant.I. there among in it-it may be damp, or disagreeable iu that ot F11nter.
antagonist would not recogniz3 me. The the variously colored patches which ropre- other way;;;, you know; so it you would
"Don't lock me in all night, pJease,n ho
notion or traveling in his company was any
sented meadow,; nnd cornfields.
prefer nnother--"
cried, in gruff tones. "rve been just looking
thing but pleasant. I SU.\\\ now that I wns
I hatl asked the groom who drove me how
"But, my dear Mr. Mauleverer, there is round a bit. There's plenty ot' room for
able to reg-•r<l him more attentively than I
Mauleverer und his niece were, and had dis- no other room in the house which I shall jmprovement here, it seems to me."
We are prepared at all times to
could do in the hurried encounter at York,
covered that he was too new a comer to ho prefor to this. I shall like it, I am sure,
He took no notice either of Daisy or mythat be wu,.s about thirty year.~ of age, and
able to tell mo anything that I did not lm.ow above all things.,,
Eelf, and there was something in his manner furnish either in sal(• or by exchange
thnt, while his fnc::, bora l be stamp o! respecting them.. I r.:>mained silent, thereAnd having said this, I started off with that was almost insolent. In the dim twi•
vicious 1m1f-indulg, •·1. it was , reak. rather fore, dur:ng tha A:rea.ter part ot the drive, the rest_ of the m~rrv littl.s party to look at light I eyed him angrily, a.nd lon:red for a an} thing wanted in the line of car
than w .eked in ;.
~pres<1ion. Ho was
contenting myseJf with listening to the larks. my destined dor1;D1tory. Tao room. I discov• chance of quarreling with him. But I fdt a riages, horses, or horsemen's goods.
dref-S •d in do~h .:') \ 1· sh:o:1ah1A cut; but
which we-rt' pouring forth their curols high ered . did not he o~ the same floor a.s the light touch upon my arm ,and th~ next mo
thev Wl'l"C son1ewhn' t.: • ,vor~e for WC'ur.
'I
" t'•;, ·!ear, blue heavens, and with keepdrawing room1 on which mo.::t of the sleering ment I saw that Daisy in her white dr('89 1
,Vhen lio e11ttr~ I 1 ., carrir1J:~e I I· ,
lil
~ ,ul p lookout for the house whore I chambers were to be found. We passed along had passed through the gate. l followed her
li!t-cd bis hat to n,
I hnrl 'Ji 1 :'lolo'tt,~-l
was to meet my darling.
a. corridor from which a number of bedrooms instantly.
himself in tbe farth1..·~. l•o l.ll
I 'l'e h:i ap
We came at last to a long avenue of. ven- opPnell, until we came to a heavy on.ken door,
' 1Hush !" she sa.id in agitated tones. "Take
pcurod to 1,~ int-enlly oen~ if'1l in gazing out erable trees whi ch lined lhe public rvt1d on b !ack with age, which barred one end of the no notice of thu.t mau. Ho is dangerous. 17
We or.; prc•pcire.l L•• furnish first
of the \"liudow upon tl;e red tiles of tho either siJe. It was; unu!'\ual to see trees like p,s~a.:;te. On onening this we found our- And beforo I could recover from my 5urpl'ise
Malton hoas;es. :My l10po that ho d',l uot these planted by tbe ~ndc of a highway, an l solve~ on a landing in an0ther staircase- she had entered the ball, where her uncle class havks for all oeeasio11s al reason
know mo again grew. l t was soon dispelled,
I cou:d not resisr. the conclusion tha.t thi.:; wcrm- eaten and silent. which desc:3 ni.Pd into a.waited her.
. .,_
.le ratei. Orders Jpf), at BriU.on's
Tho moment the train hacl hP1t111 to move mu5t bavo licen ~ho ma in apprNl.C h Lo the bln ck d epths below us, and wound it-1 way
Our dinner was not quit.e such a success as
from the plaLform he t urnu.l Lowasd me hall in p1st t,mes. It led. howe ver, !:-t.nug-bt, above our bends for S3veral flights. Up this I had !lnticipated. Mr. Ma.uleverer. it is tr ~
able or .at Dennie' express otllce
and, again lifting his bat, 12;reeted iuo with a
into a little village, con-..istiug of not mol"<' stnircns9 we went, still gayly. More than wns courteous as eve1·i and Brank:some llill reecke prompt atlention.
bow an I un frtmic:i.l smile. 1 said nothing,
tbnn a scor'2> o~ ancient houses. Beyond lbt: once we found an oaken door liko tba by talked. with tbat fulness of knowledge which
though I wonderc,l much what hir~ ncxL viUnge I could see the river and a bridgt, t which we h'ld come upon the stair, hut in di<-tinguisbed him above any other mun I ~~
move would 1.x-. I had not long to wait. He with a ltigh-lTO\\.ned arch, which 1 learned evlry case the door was heavily barred am! bad over met, on many 4ifl'erent1uplcs. But
rose from thC' corner "-e~lt he bud orcupi"'d
~ubsequently had nccommo::late1l all tbo padloc>kecl. S1)me faint perception of tho fact Daisy bad a headache, and ~at wi1h a p:lle
und took t1l'tt ,Jfrecllr 0111-usite to me.
trattfo in that spnr:-.ely inhabited tlbtr1ct tha~ the haunted chamber had other di ad· faco ut the head of the table: while l was
'"1Vcll, my friend !11 he :-aid. still with th~ since tho ,lny,:; o[ good Q ;een B~ss. &yond vnntn. ·cs b"':'iide,;; the pre--.ence of a suppositi. overweighted by the joy that.. filled my heart
disagreeable smile upon his lip~. "You rlid the bri<lgo a~ain all \1-·as open country. I J tious g-ho~t h"-2"an to enter my mind.
es I thou7;ht of her avowa\ in the f!arden.
not expect to see mC" to-day, did youl I sup
looked n,unll iu bewilderment in i:cearch of
u You will be quiet enough here, at any
There were no signs of Fiinter. It was evi
pose that you and tbe n st. of your gang
tbe h:.all.
rate," said Brank.some. "Unless the ghost dent that at Great Lorton Hn.11 be was not
thought that I wru; far <'nough away by thls
Suddenlv I caught sight of it standing com:9 to trouble you. there will be n o ~ allowed to associate with the milliona.ire on
time-too far to disturb you in your opera h l b i,
cltsturb
the terms of equality which were permitted
a.re
y t e road , on t h s very c-a' go o r th e t"l "A
d 1 your sloop."
~ I 1 u t 1 th
th
t 011'!."
1
9 on the yncht.
Re apparently e:tpscted me to mnko somo littlo river. A gr-eat rookery o! lofty elms 1 1 n . t~uph""e f s ~ 11 a ens ear
had shielded it at first from my ob:.ervation, g :?l~t-t1::, ~ sd· "DP~ o r~'I d 't th' k th
After dinner we "\\-·ent up stairs to the
reply to this, for be ceased to speak, and con
h Id ·ct
·
1
l
t
:.a ~, cne
a.1s y.
on
tn
ey drawing room, but that apartment wns "too
tented himself whb staring into my face in ~~ ~h:~ / n.:es;. :!au~:~
b~ve mounted os hizb a.s th_i.s, buJ in the vast to be comfortable. A fire had been
00
5
0
an ostentatiously offensive manner.
wny flush with the village street t\nd fourn1: k1tc?cns they are to be found m leg!ons and Jighted iu tbe library adjoining it and we
"You really bavo the ndvantago of me, 11 I
,
.
'
d a1·m1es. Eve··y houso has its special draw• resort.ed thither and spent some time in oxsairl. 11 I don't know whali you are talking
ourselvf'S lll a larga qua!lrangle. cnvcr<'
back. It is not the ghost that is the draw- emining a collection of pricekss etchiug!i
with
gras!'I,
upon
which
one
o!
the
gn.blo
I
b k 1
•t . th
, ,,
a.bout."
•
aC" 1ere-1 1s e ra s.
which had been ~uppliod-I coul<l. not bolp
"Oh, indeed!" ho lauthed mockingly, "You ends of lhe !1all looked out. Thf're. was
"You will need to summon the Pied Piper thinking-by the contractors v.ho furnished
'd ,, I •a
did not oven know whnt you were doing another massive stono gateway , ppo61to to to
d
voar a1 ,
the ball 1\1r. Mauleverer was a man of floe
. h
t erl th· • I
b
when you tried to mur~ier me at Yorlc 1 Isup th a t b y w h tc we en er
1s rnc o.m re, an
''Bett
tsa1 .. . I"
B
k
,
Id
be
I ·
here the dog c-art stopped.
er try s rycu~me wa.s ran somo s UUitfM, ut he cou
not
called a cu t1posf'."
As I jump~d to the ground the iron commentary on my Jocular remar~.
vated person, and I think be hacl very Jittle
"Don·t tnlk nonsense, ~ir." I replied hotly.
.
'
But we bad reached a broad ln.ndmg at the idea of the value of those matchless impres"You know tlln.t you struck me flrst. 11
gates o! beautiful ~ammored metal were top of the lonely flight of stairs. I could see sions of the Dutch iuastcrs, from Rubens
th
"Possibly: an<l you, flir, know why your~
rown open, a nd DaISy a nd her un_cle st.ood that we l\·ere in one of the more remote downward, which none but a. millionairo
me. They gave mo a. cord,al ~c,pt.
•
h' h
fused to nliow me to entRr that cnrrmge in bfofore
cou:ct have arqui.red I was allowed no op•
•
•
wmg-.; c,f the house: for the wmdClw:; w 1c
1
which I hnd n t etter r ig.1t to he ll)ttll your• ing. Maulov-erer being, 89 n,c;~al, qu~f't Y g-•t (' u 8 li,.,.ht Joo!,ed down upon th~ rnllen ror,u11ity of exchanging n. word with Dah=y
self ur nuy o her mun iivi11g." ii,~ 'ii oke
courteou:.. Da s_y'.a face wa, rodrn.n t with n I iv,•1·.
..,
until ~be W3S leaving lhe room fol' tho
witi 1 a ~n\'flJ.{C cmpbmiii \,hiclt l ~,iculJ happincs~ th at seemed to n.u~wer th at which
"Here, we are," ~aid the doctor. who now nigh . Then, as I banded her tho cnurilf' I
&.
hartll• hu,·e t•:otpt•ctcd from <>11e wh~· tnf'~ filled my own heart. I forgot everythm-r
~hout my strange comoa.nion in tho railway to,,k he lead, p1·ob)3.b!y because Maulcverer hnd ligllted, I murmured. two words only in
betokc11c-cl so 1111wh weakness of cbnractt'r
\Y/'l ~ hrea.thle-1<; after his climb.
her ear, "My d::i,rli11g." Sbe looked up at me $5.75 Bhl.
Evrry hhl warranted. i
'\Vital \\a-i hi-.. l'ight to Emler the can n~t•
carriage in th e joy of th e moment.
,ro, ntered a small anteroom, the wa.lhi: of with a fuint ~mile nnd Jet her haod rcsL a
\Ve werP Rtanding, I found, on a hro'l.rl
We
r<""cehe
our
F'<111r
6in•CI from tlll' Mill lwh1i.: h
whel'l.i Daisy \\as' I confo:Js ti.Int rr.y heart
w 1 ·h w~re pane le!,
Thero wns n. quaint 1 11\C ment in mine as we so. id good nizht.
was beatin-:t 111ore quickly a~ I put this que:o,• terraced wnlk which ~tretched nlon~ tlle o~d fire 1'a<'e in 0:10 corner of tlrn npnrtm<'nt, ' 1·\V1ll ycu smoke?" A..'3k"'d Mnnloverer, an d edalilC'! us to ~in• (t.,nr cu~1omt>r!l lhv \wMt Four ~,
tlh' 111\\,•:<t 1'ri1•1•,
1
tion to rnyM.>lf.
:~~:;~;; ~~i:l~,>cw~;~~
nn l tho mn llion.,d window gavo com para- 01 my replying in Lhe nffim,ltive be ]Pd mo
"Ob rnokt• 110 mistake!" be continuod,
tivt>lv littJ..
ight.
Th9 room bari boon to a comfortable smoking room, where I
warm;ng ut tho .twunJ of his own voi~o. "[ hundred y[lrds or more. OOyond tho <'D 1 o( ll""·ly ft1t·1,,·,h··• ,·,, tbe F,·enc'· fashion, with f
d
th·
df l
'd d f
s
u
.oun overy mg nee u provi f'
or u ·
know you oll. I ~110,v your gnmc-. Shall I tho bnuso it;.;:;elf. The hall was a venPrnhle h ":ivy chn.irs.·~ 131..l
gildel
mirrors
and
girnndoles,
Dranksome
did
not
oppear.
I
hnd
nlrendy
tell yon what it ii;! l.Jo~1 1 t think 1 hat I am ftlltl imposing F-tructnr". built at difT"r •nt II beautiful ormolu writin!J: tahle, a richly learnell, however. that he was no smoker, LAY ~;n. OP Loos1r.,
ntrn1d or uny nf yc.:· u -nc1tl.u."r o! .)'{.In, nor ot neriods anrl in many different st _yJPs C'f Rl'<'h:- <'Rrve<l bookcas:1 aml all the accessories of a nnd I \HL~ uot therefore surprised a~ bis
The oldest portion dated hnc'r from de'.i~btful litt,o salon such as a bachelor 4bsence. Maulevere: bimselr smoked little,
Brnnk111omo. nor of Flinter-no, nor ot Mi,a tccture.
the reign of Henry VII nnd wa._ o. Crn~m"nt
hi
Sta.ncliffc either! Jt"s ll pretty name, Stnn of some occJesiastical e·lifice which harl b ..en mt pht r ejo 03 to own.
nnd long h(,.fore I hn<l. finishC"d my cigar , I OS! Quality,
.
.
.
•
.
9c. p1>r lb.
A curtain of velvet hun9; ovor 1bo doo~ cignrotto IJ id lY.-ou consumed
"\Y1th an
chff'o is it not1 And i,;he bas a pretty face,
t
,ackrd and confl~ca.tod a tlie Reformation. wn,• which Jot from thi" antechamber into npohgy on tho ~core of his delicate health be
too. 'D-- ber and ail pf you."
th at in front of th" sloepin~ room
Gf<AllAM FLOUlt,
Thero wa..11 nothing by and by le(t mo to myself.
My blood irrew suddenly hot. "H you say Tho most modern pa.rt was
which
I
now
~tood,
and
which
ba<l been gbo-.t·y here. It was a large, briglJt, airy
nnyth ng more n.hout th.. yo;mg lady, sir. I
crecoo<l in tho rc-i:;n of James I.
apartment. with a big window commanding
shnll c.lo ng tin what I did a& York."
1
There
wn.11 somethi ng very str'.kin1 both in A matcbl~ prospect a.tong the valley. Like
(Continued next werk.)
H'J la.ugbod insultingly. "No, you won't, n
the s1tlin; room, it ,vas furnished in the
he so.id 1 "Ob, no, you won1 t-l Your game tho appearauc\1 a.ntl tho situation of t~,o
th
now Is not to kill me, but to find out. how house. It stood, as I have ••Id, closo to o French fashion, and all the appointtQegt.1
'· We walked to tho little brow oft e dlff, ha.rd
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-~--~~BOSTON PRICES.------

1,

w~ Invite the
NEW

I OO0
J

or Stoughton and 11clnlty to call

ladle•

and examine our

AND

•

yards

•

JUSt

received direct from the
importersa

GEORGE

MONK

A Happy New

II

Year

MAY IT BE TO ALL.

-

A CLEAN STOCK OF

Soasonabl 0 Goods !
At Bottom Prices-

Q'UALllTY G\D'ABANWEEJD
--IN--

aa:!! uoe••~
!f'WB.R "" 11Btlt1'?9S~
--rALSO,-
;

Staple and Fancy Croceries and Sundries.

I
!JL_____________________________________________________________ -:--::-::-::-----:-::--::--:--:-::-::--

G BRl.n.LTON,

Ho R s E s

~~Aso
N & HAMLI
'.
'
;
'"
I .

v1~1T
THE
~

I 'I

r

1-' OB
· !'
H-I~
~

ORGANS:

l ',-_1UA'1S!uo~!!J-'ffl
Jli~I

1

!J

IM
'PERIAL EGG FOOD
Will Largely INCREASE Egg Production 1
Strengthen Weak and droo"fllng Fowls, promote
the Healthy Growth und Dcv~lo1u~1ent of all
varieties of poultry, nnd lmiure Fn1e Condition
and Smooth Plumage helping them through
moultin,r wonderfully. it furnishes bono amt
muscle for voung chicks, thus 81\Vlng them.
lt prevetits nnd abwlutely Cures the dlsusea

AND L'lOK AT THE

I Dt~lidlaJ 1-::◄

incident to Po1.ll.try.
1t Is no forcing procus; you slmply J:"iYC thr.m the

chemicals to mnke e,:!"ga, at n. cost of fos!I than one
cent a. week for c/\ch fowl; thousands ofteslif!10nla.l1.
If your local tradci:.m11.n dof'II 11ot keep ll, write to

F.

ST ABL!E AT BELCHER'S CORNER

►•.•
}t'

Owing to my greatly incr(':iscd
business, I would suggest that to
those wishing

--FOR--

Hack Service !

I

L. C. BRITTON.

I

~

PRESENTS.
GEO. G. WITHINGTUN &GO.
NO. EASTON

CENTRE STREET,

E. A, BASS, Photograplier,
P. O. BLOCK.

BROCKTON

1

RAl~INS.

-BEST LARD.

NORFOLK SS ,

PROUATE COURT,

To the Heit'eH\t lnw, Next of Kin, md al
otlier pcr~onl!I interested in the C!ltate o!
L'binca!- C. Shep:~nl,late of Stoug-hto11,
in said County, deceased,
Greeting:
llEREAS, a certain lnstrnnwnt, pur•
porting to be the last will and ms•
tament of
tm.itl
dcceasc<l. 1
has bee n
presented to Aaid court Cor probate, by Claris
sa. B. Shepard. ol Mnhl Stoughton, w_ho prays
that letters testamentary may be 1Rsuetl to
her, the executrix tl,ereln named, and that
she may be exempt from givin~ a surety or
sureties ou h er hood, ptmrnrmt to said will
and statute;
·
You are herebv cited to fl.tlPf':1.r at 3 Prob:lte
Court to be holtl°Pn at OP1lh:un in ..iald <..:,mnty
of Norfolk. on the fir$t \V~•hw-;ttly t>f ,Jan.
next, nt nioe o·c1ock in the roreuoon, to show
cause, if uuy you lrnv<"', against ~rf1.nting ti.le

"\v1tness 1 Gcor:;?C \Vhitc, E!:iqulrc, Judl(e of
sn.lU Court, thi~ tirst d'l.y or Decembr.r, in
the year one thou-.:u1J eight hundred uud
eighty-six. JONATHAN 0088, llegiste r.

Purify your blood b_y using Pt. C.
W. Chipman's Liver Pills, the great
remerly for Sick Headache, ~lulnria,
Jntligestion, Constipation, and Dys
pepsia. Try them. For sale hy 1111
druggists.
aug2J '86 ly

C

n~m~dy

CROUP

f"or

THROAT

n.nd ,.U d ls•
ou,rhs
OLDS
eo.•e• of the
Indorsed by Pby11tcfan1. Uacd by thousands.

IT WILL CURE YOU.

NO OPIUM IN IT. llotbera, ;rou can conquer
tbatdren.dtulfoe, CROUP, wJth it.. IJo.•eitonha.n•t
a.nd aa-vcthc Child. Sold by Druggbta. TRY l'r

PLAID SHAWL GIV~N AWAY'.
100 TE~T fl[L,

u~s I"

.

•

.

BUTTER.
\Vf' h:uu1le one of th<' finc,-.t Crt•11mcry HuttC'l'!I iu
tlw mark\'!. LcwC'r• of {i-ood Uu1tcr 1tho11ltl tr.1 our
l>ln.mond f'reanH\ry wllirh Is 1\lw:,yc 1111ihrm iu
')U;di1y.

1'

Sh.u:fs~ 5~~·
:~~tr~=:. :~1:;,1~~
to present to the lad ks in

the brst 5,c. cigar IUl\'i<. :-,\1ld II\
H E \VILR.JSS,
.
:iTOU~RT,O;'li
c."n. FELKI-.R ,~ co, t.: ,sr ,TOU(,[1'10'.\
1
Cull for lhc I,. ~. O. ·1:.ru,

l'T<l""II" , ..

the lol1<>•1ng manner, S!'rv1 ..,, ::-s,

•.;,t1nn to
J.~ur•t und llo•uhold. a l.or1:c

, r,,.·s r,,r 8 mo.. 1.ul .

~: r~~~n

\Ve<il Indi1, (!rnr.~rieo:., Fl-i:n·, l,_r.un ;'n,1 II-')
\Ve- J!Uilr.llltCI' !lit' pnre ,m<I 'I 1:.!1ty 0, .,11 Oil

}<lltl

JAVA COFFEE.

If you w;u~I the brst Cof1cc. in. tho world try one
pounJ ot ( ha..-.c & Sanlioru "St,m,hnl.

fir

OuR ~JOTTO:

Good Goode:, Low P.dcoM,
Qulek SRh."111, Small Profits
Ordcr,i

taken in Stoni;:bnon t'Very T';'es,lll-)', \!•'

delivered Wcducsr\l\y,
I\J;!:Cllt!I

for the colebrated

C. H. Felker~ Co.

Orders received by

,..
111 "11

dclinrcd ,veJeesday following.

Corner Main and High Sts.'
East Stouehton.

~:r1 f!r:rorJ

111 1
1
1
:
:~·;,~;;~
S101irt anf"! Jtcncral nd~ccllany.
n,I \l"I' ,nil M'n,I )'Ml NH• f•ft\•r,e

\Vt' c:1.rrY a J.!OOd stock of C:in111:d. G_nrodc, 1'' 1rne~

buullfal •lia"I~ f Ill 1,

hr

111~!l

"°''l''i,J. or we ,.-,11 t,.f'nd j ,l,Awl1,

good!-.

\V ,· :1n r,1-::•·nt~ fo1• Chase & SM.nborn'8 St:.nrl,ud

Wf' '\re

r,
h,
1,li lu1r- (.
1r.:c ,
..
. \;1 l ... ~l1111rrc l'.>.ttc,n J.1,ni;:,.
Si1.i,.I -. thcTC l1.-,et,111c into ourhamt1.

L. N- 0. v!CAR,

12c.

l'Olt'l'O H.ICO 1'10L.\SSES, 60c. ga.l.
coon t:OOl{[~I~ UOL \:;s1:;s,
35('.gttl.

!

,::~ ~;·~;~ ~cla;::~

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Th4!1 only Reliable

THE EAST STOUCHTON CROCERS.

~u'S BEST FLOUR

154 Tremont Street, Boston,

DR.HOOKER'S
COUGH&

I

C.H.FELKER

Organ .and Piano Co.

S~RUP.
CROUP
•

AT·---

:;h':e~:: :::t;:.

Ca1a
In ♦•

not to put it off later than possible
to enable us to have sufficient time to same.
Aud @aid petitioner ii herPby di1 ecto<l tn
complete the work. I have refitted :rive public notice thereof by pu:>hsh•
ing thi:-1 Citation once
n. week, tor
my sturlio and only employ thorough three
imccesRive wt>ck~, iu tlw uew-i1la1>er
Artists in each departm~nt, so my call ed the Stou~hton Sr-11ti11el pul>lish cd tit
Stoughton, the l1i,;t publtcatlon 10 bP. two
work is the finest. Respectfully,
days at lea.st. b. fore said Court.

Best Coods.

1
Lowest
Prices
I.
:..

I
I

Photo[ranhs for tho Holidays

N ~w y ~alt> I

on tb1 prc.-a,J"wrc•~
pln" 1y1tf!m.
•t,ma rk1 bl11 for
,urity of lo11e
.rnd 1hata.bllit7.

W

®'@Qdli t SPECIAL- NOTICE-.

1

.~

o. S'l:'UR'rEVANT, Hartford, Conn-

, ,ming- a11'1&no•
1111(

or

l' lflll"IHI ,

1:,:ut1•1l

!~ijBral HorSBillBil'S Goo~s.

0

N<'...- mc,de o{

I .,.,1 J·ear1. On,
1,,,.-tJrcd 11,·10,.
t-·!~. to f!IOO
} r lnsb, Euy
l v1,;u u

PIANOS;
~~i1;f~~~·con~~
•iuart,r a, m11ch

" ",.1'!<f1 l::xhf.
I 1inn<J ror ,l.:h

CARfflACES

I

· .

11';:-bt~t llnn.
I~. 11i all Oren\

..
B■ tabllilu:d

!'Ind 5 1,11 ~n1plion\ tn 011.- ,.,\, re1, for
f 1 oo, S:itlsfactton aun.rantocd
.. ,.:mrncy rt'runde,l. Ad<.bess

OJ.D, 1lox4'>, llartford,Conn•

FAY'S

MANILLA ROOFING I
Takes t~e J,._id ·\ d,iee not, ootTOde hke tin c,r iron, n"l"
decay 1, · •· :un,;:- ""IOI' t&rC"1•mPQf1Uons· ~ h) arrb";
etfT!TIR" 11nd dnnhlo; at b11.1f thn N'lllt nf titL I,i al8n •
f•1it; U"'i'l'l1TTI\ for Pf,\~Tt,; JC nt UnU flu,
('o,.,. C'.-\1l.l'FT~anrt ltl'(H~ ofMtr.em11.tt'Tl11.l,
dnuhle tho,,, •t nf Oil Clntlu,.I. 0.t.a1.,.-,u•and rAm_p'.
lU:l:.
\•, ll. l',\ Y
( O., (',\llDt:"l1 ::'\. -1 1

-

OLD COLONY I

HOLIDAY

PRESENTS

I "

-AT-

==

- - _ _ _';/!

A clloe p11•hl11~ a·,,1 reliable drug
tHE JU~J;:t1~~(s1~ePUZZLE
~lste c111, "iwo.) s b~ rcl,~d upon to
carry in t<tock th,· purest and best On and alter Deo. u, 1886, week.d~J
Tralne leave .ltoetoo tor
}U
U
U
!(Oods, and et1slaln the reputation of
N"!w Y-na1<., vt"" r,.u Rlver Line, 0 oo, 1'• m.j
Uae Your Brains and Make Money.
being acti\'c, pushing and reliable, by Return •i• F•U River Line,, ao p.m.
.
,
D "E
•
recommending article~ with well es• Nmw .Usi,i'uKO vill Tllunton,6 bu, d _OO, )140, a,ID,, MEN, lVOJ.1 lEN, ()HlL .ll N, EVER J2 L6 4 40 O Ju, p,Ul,; .H.elutu, ..-1a lau.nto.11, at
BOD .Y,
te.bhslied merit ahd such as are f6 10m 7~6,900 1 1066,11.,m,J ti861bD61P·m•
l
h G-·
•t :M
'
.
-'
'4661)0
(bUat)
The
Judge
propol'.ce
to " 85 !U t c
utur... Pn 11popular. Having the ogency for the NBWPolLT, 6 60, 5 ao, 1140,, Ito.ill,, 8 , ?• b6 b lb 'p,Ul, 1nrnt Fund by OrK1llliZillJ.;"
grn.nd competition 011
'
-~ lli ,rord·bullding {makmg the 1tu·gct.1c nurul>cr ol ~1.•
ctkur11ted Dr. King's New Discovery ~.m.; Iteturu, 7'3;), l\J :.iJ1 ••m., ;i '
.F.u..i. RlVBl\ Tb, '1'1uwto11, 6 ov, 8 l.10, 11 ill1 ll.W, ' . Jbh words irom l\ ,;civeu 1Jt::11tt:11cc by tn1.uspo11111g
tor co1)bltll'.lption, colds and coughs, 8 ,w, 4 !6, 6 00 1 v,m,, yi• b1·vckl~ll1 • 16'.u,IL'f.j{, 10d using 11.:tiere to suit the p_urpos\:,) UllUK lur the
4, a6,p.m,;Lte\~U'D, \1.a I•kJi'O""' let ~u ..U, 0 k
:heme the sentence. "Who ~1il llts uur 11<.xt .Pn:~l
wtll sell 1t un a positive guarantee,
a 18,.1.0 b!!i• 11..lll,; H8...., ~ Ou, p,rlll, i V111, Jj,roc tou, lent?i• imd otterlug <.:uh l)t1zci, 10 successtul com•
It will surely cure ""Y and every af• 8 8.., 1 .m, I 6 OU p.t!U
......,__
_..
. letltorfl, ee.eh of wbolll w~U hu.YU. to_ lJliY lilly ~.:> )
(Central St11tidtl) 3 0v, ~ 40, 11 40t-fl ,DJ..' i1cntii on preaent&tlon IJJ his il-~P';ltltn-·\I ~11.p~~• :CLo
!i.ctio ll of, IJl•oul; 1Uug$; or l,llest, and 1'4:.tr!4TO.M,
16 4 4:r, ~ uo v m.. · li,l)tur.u, fo O-'w, 1 »n t! OU1 ·Dtiney received " 'ili 1.)0 1.1JJP
t\~lulLu":'"• J.:w~Ll) •
in 1:11 ,t..r tu prove our clliiw, we llsk o 46: 11 lo, 111,1m.'j i ""• If -jC, 1 p,m,; ( Lhni.u dLoJ 'l•e ct:nte ls llt oucis crcJ1tc'!, to lh\: \.fr11.. ut.._ J: ~uu.
_, ~O
~ .R iurn 8 u-l ••dl·
the rt:ml'mlug twcuty-!lvc .euts, 11.hcr d1.:uucrn1g
you to ca.II 11ud get a tria.l bottle free
'p, .1 .; , '
•
ii 60 ibo lr ltimu.te expeue e1J ul utlvtJrtleiug umc~ Wll.U
.t(~l\'f.l:l .S&&T(!~, ijTotJonto.tll Aifn ll4l1D}\LJlllJ01 h! heir ~!lpectlvll a,u 11 were 1 etc, ,.u1c, _w 1,l Uc vlacutl tu
•t H. E. \\ i:kiu~•.
Ii ao 1 U "-0, 1.im,; ll lb, 3 -IU iuso -fi lo tor uu IJ~ 1 cotnmon fupd to bo cqU,ll,y dl vuJ.eU 11.mOlltf llt•i

Grant

Fnn~.

TiironuIIIont

14,

111.•

c. A. BROWN'S

1.:

.1

NEW STORE ON WYMAN STREET
We have completed our purchases for the Holiday Trade
and are prepared in our new and elegant store on ¼'. yman llt:,

to show the largest and most complete !me of Holiday_ Pres 
ents ever shown in ~toughton. It you have had i:oub1e m se·
Jecting presents for your fri_ends, r~latives or the little . ones a
visit to our store and an inspection of our stock wtll solve
the vexed question for you. Our stock is too large to enu•
merate, but a visit will readily convince you of the f~ct that
it is not necessary to go out of town to purchase. 1 rade at
home and help yonr own dealers.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

BROWN'S
Stoughton

Wyman Street,

•

STOUGHTON

. ,___.._____® It A I 1Ni

BLBVA~~lt~

\Yont!c1'ful c,!tce.

\V. U. lluyt &

ur

Co.' Wl,o.C,:,,le uud retail druggists
Home, Ua., &O.\': We bavto beton sell1ng Dr. Kiug•• ·Now DisoovPI'J', olcc
tnc biLtero e.ud Uucklen'• arnlca ealve
for two J ears. Have never llandle<l
rnmed1co tll~t sell ns well, or give ~uch
Ull!Vereal euti~ laction.
There have
uecn sume wonderful cures effected by
tlicee metlicines in tiJis city. Sev
eral cases or pronounced consumption
ba \'e been entirely cured by use of a
lew botLles of Dr.- Kiug's New Dis
covery, taken in connection with
electric bittters. We ituarantee tbem
always. H. E. Wilkins.

Give me a call before going elsewhere. I will guarantee to suit you
as to price and quality.

J. M. DENNIE,
•

Railroad Avenue, near Boston and Providence Railroad Station

Wfn Got aG1~at Lon[ Li~t,
Yon Snr~ly Won't B~ Mi~~~ll I

rill be our ue.xt Pi·esldt!Ut:-" 1 Thll maMuhutlu 01
h1i prliee will dev,rnd ou.tllo amount or wm1ey 1·u
irlved or in other il'urtl" upuu 1111.1 1.1umb_e1• 01 cuJJJ •
!kltitore. c.:ou,,~uuicllt~unl! u11eu,u11lllr.b cl.Ji-llaL·y, J.0- 1
,S!IT, u o'clock. "J.liie 11!!.not ~ n~w 1Li ug. lu J.::Utf·
&lid l&rgo flUUll ot IJlOlll.'Y hllY'-l IJ-.:eu _..rti.i:1ei.t,Ju1·
ha.rity l>Y thle in~tllod, uuiJ tho~c .,..bu h.i.vo J.-'•11··
Clpau•d a.nd i11c1deurn Jy helped ll. "-0 l"llly -• ol.JJn.:t
ne Woll llo 1>liZ1:1 1115 bigb J.S $10,UUu,usall. n~w,,m.l lur
llental u.etiVllY 'l'liti uaUldl ul comp1.:llt')l'>:I will l.Jl.'
PLYXo.u-r.u. Vitt. Abmgton, ~ .16, a.m.;_ ~ a~, _3 ,
: ul.iibhcd from'wec k to.week in J llllge u!:> 1ho..:y i)rn,:,
p.m. 1 via lJu.l.~ury 1 7 a_o, thLU,,_ a ou, v.w_ .owe in. 'l't1is will not uu.y bP.rvi: ,.as••uu ,.uch.uow1,t!LUru, vi~ ~bmgtou, 6 ab, 7 .~' II av, 11 ~• tl.~1;':, llgm i.mt of the recd pt of Uld wouey, but . w w iuiso
0, erve to show the wcddy l,>l'ug1ei.1:1 01 l h t: lunU,
8 3{), p.m.j Vla JJtu.bury, 1 :.lo it., m.,
P ,Ul,
•
oyerniug rules in tbi;; wi::ck ' o oJ uJge. Atltlr l!b>:1

•·=•;

a,;

a

,o

\VB1Tllf..ill' 1 8Jl6 1 11.00, ••m.;,..:z 30,L3 40, b 10, 6 20 ,
11 11>• p.m. i Heturn, 6 21, 7 rn, 1$ 17 1 10 11 1 l:l :i:u,

146, vildfrock~on 1 4 10 1 6 OS, 9

41 Grant l!lmd"

m===~
~Lill!~•'U!"!~III
,
TH t,; JUDGE rtrllLHHil~O CO.,

ao-- 11,w.

CollUBJ:T ANlJ liINGHAK, 6 oo, 1,35, 11 20, a,m.
2 35 1 S 60 1 6 :lO, b 30, 6 ~5, 111011 _p,w, j lt\}t.Uill \L-o•

Potte1· J..;uildiug,

haucl,) O "-U, 6 00, j 3a, 8 ~5, 9 00, 11..Ul, j l:J. 06,
4 05, b40, ~ 17a, p.Jn.; (ilingt1am,) ft 82, 7 o:l, 1 oO,
8 ao, 10 ui:s, a.w.; 1o~,420, 5 58 u ala-, p.m.

N"t,w

York City.

"'

<Cou Div., i'rnviocetown anJ ,««ions udv"
i ~rmoutil,01 5:~.ui.; -llf>,p,UL.
il) a,w~i!S, .S11.uJwiclt, .ilarn, t alilc au<l Yarmou th , 8 16

__ .

A
•

l'J 11

TnE VEttnrcT UNANmoos.-W. D.
Sult, Drug~bt, ,•ipp us, la., testifies:
"I can recnwmeml Electric Hitters ""
the very best remedy. Every bottle

CAPE

£-iOJd has given relief in every case.

hl, 01" on arri..-,d of boat. tr.\in fro di }.,all Hiver. *
\Vca 11e >:11.h1-y unly. n., Tuesday imd Friday o,' ..
·be p'lpulr i
.ot~crbinnc AYFR1CAX is
:;uch tii.a.t :c circu!11.tion nearly equals that of fl} 1
D Af.onrfays excepted. .8 or on :lrl'ival of boa.t from other (lt1.per,-0f its clnss combined: Price, $3.~1
Ntw York. tGonuects for Boston week day morn- )'na.r. Disco!mt to Olnbs, Sol d by al1 newedc11 lcr~.
ings, Monday except1td. tbloudays excepted.
MUNN & CO., Publishers. No. 3lllBroa.dwny, K. Y.

Olle UJun luok six bottle~ and was
cured ot Rheumatism of ten years
standing."
Abraham Hare, Drug
gist, Bellville, Ohio. sffirros: "The
best sclli ~g medicine I have ever han
dled in my twenty years' experience
is Electric Bitters."
Thousands or
otlJers !lave added their testimony, so
thaL tn,; ve, diet is unanimous that
iclcetrie Bitters do cure all diseases of
the Liver, Kidneys or Blood.
Only
a half dollar u b:ittle at Wilkins' Drug
~tore.

The undersigned wishes to inform the citizens of S_toughton and
, ,cinity that his new building is now completed and he 1s prepared to.
ExcITE~IENT IN TEXAs.-Great ex
fumi~h all kinds of
citeruer.t has been caused in the vicin

GRAIN, HAY and STRAW at the lowest Cash Prices.
Hay from $17 to $22 pPr ton.
RYE STRAW and GRAIN at equally low prices.

1
•h~ i,uca:1.1e1ful comvttlturt1 1 i l',, tltu H~ 11c1·r<u1111
e1:1diug ht lhl· l1argcat. 1h1Lt,.0J .l11g!t111 woi·dit (P,l'Vl)
r nuuua lncludcll) w~1h1 hoJlll t,ht:1 .M.1U.c11ce,.1.,1 w lid

, ••• 6 UT 1 p,m,, i 1ktucu. (~. nh J:lil\•tuu,)_ ll,t:1~
f .,01 i 16 1 lU H, ••W, i 14, lll1 i ti.I, 1 Vf, Jh Jlt. •
Wu1 (~tuut,b.tr,ia 1) fl o,, ti u7, it <li_lJ, J.u 4''11, 11 •~•
l~ U, 6 ul, Tu, p.m,j .Q,,nuru, (11.~_~i.tolpll,) 1 '
I 11, \t ~11 10 IU,
lj ~1 u w, 7 lll;f, p,w,
N.IUJJt..-:auiu>, I 16 1
11 iV 1 -.. m. i 8 ~o, -i 1.1.
, iso., 6 .io, o o7 1 p, m,; U1,1t11n.1, 6 :A0 1 7 :,,16, '1 VO,
a 111, U 601 ••IA•i i »a, 6 66'1 l,1,1.ll,
0R00JlTO?( & ~ 8 16
10 0() U ~, •• Ill, j 2 16,
a~ ,i 1 ' ,i
6 lu
o u7 ., w .11 lo, v, m,;
l',,, t~ o6 M , 7 t/0 t 8 1.17 , g .:W ' ~ bJ, Ii-• u1. j
1~u'JO u~ 16
:.16 {) J1 6 ~a' V 86 I p,ID,
1
1
'
'
'
'
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ity of Paris, Texas, by tbe remarkable
recovery of J. E. Corley, who was so
heJple,s he could not turn in bed, or
raise his hnad; everyone said be was
dying of consumption.
A trial bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery was
sent biro.
Finding relief', he pur
chased a large bottle and a box of Dr.
King's New Life Pills; by the time be
had taken two boxes 0f pills and two
bottles of the Discovery he was well
and had gained in flesh thirty-six
poumls. Tt'ial bottles of this Great
Discovery for Consumption free at H.
~: Wilkins'.

The most

n..w., 4 la1 p.m.
to
Wood's Holl, :Falmouth aud Mouumcnt ileach, 8 10 ,,

·

Po

u.m. ;_( 15, p.m.

!I

ular Vleekly newspaper devoted
nics, onginccring. discoveries, ints cvcrpn blished. Everynumb f<,lleudid on:::!"ra.Vings. 'J'his

it~ lDO~~~l~~g~yJlJ~Y;.1m~~~~~

J. u. KENDnIGK,

A..■ l"NTS !}~~~n~f~ll~t;~
A.I Ci
• Eight years'

GBN. MAN.

-------1,ractice

bofort1

the Pntent Office and ha ve prepnrCd

Stougbtou tlnmch H,iih oall.

moro t h:i.n One Hundred Thou•
s_and applicntionsforp_u.tenta in ~he
Uni ted .St..'ltes and fore1g_n cnunf.rl('S.
Oa.veu.tr., Tr,idf'-1\lrirks, COp)-rii:;hti;
.1\ssignrnents, nnd Rll other paprrs for
s~c~lri;ng to i:ivc!lt ors thc~r 1·i~l1~i; in tho
Umted States, Lnns,d:t. :Engltlnd, ]rt1.nc-e,
Germany r.nd other foreign coun tries,
paredo.t short notice and on rensona.hlotPrm~.

Trains Jtun as l"ollows ;

LEAVE STOcGIITON FOlt CANTON and In
f,e rmediate l"'lt:ttions at 6.55, 8.00, 10.00, 11.45, a.m.

prc-1

3.00, 4.10, 5.10, p.m. Returning, leave Canton a;
8.30, 11.09, ,t.m;j 12.451 2.28, 4.35, 6.0u, 6.40, p.m
FOR BOSTO:N, 6,55 1 8.00, 10.00, 11.40, :).m.; 3.00,
5.10, p.m.

Inform ation its to obtnining___palents cheer
fully given wi thout charge. Hand-books of

information 1:ent. free. Patents obtl!.ined
brou~h Munn & ('n. n.rn noticed in tho Scientific
'iho 1ulvant1tgo of such notice is
rn!l understood h? all persons who wji;h to dis

FOR READVILLE, Hyde Park, Jamaica. Pla.in
a.nd Roxbury, 6.55, 8.00, 11.45, a.m.; 3.00, 5,10,
p.m.
FOR ALL REGULAR STA TIO~S between Can
ton and Boston, 6,55 1 a,m.; 3.00, p.in, 1 without
change.
FOR PROVIDENCE. 8.00, 10.00, a.m.; 4.10, p.m.

~mer,can free.

•OSa of their pri.tc•11ts.
Add ress .MU~:S ,~ 00.• Office SCIENTIF!O
l MElll(lA.N, 3Gl Broadwa:y, :Xew York.
1

Return Ing to Stoughton,

000 Agents Wanted for tho 1'iew Work

4 oo, 5.30, 6.55 1 p.m.

THE

AND

LADSTONE-PARNELL

FROM BOSTON, 8.00, 10.30, a.m.; 12, m.; 2.00,

lpin· to its centl'C; itlso lli gr,~p hie,- o l •he lcad
f Ewlorsed by Hon . C. S. P:~r11 i~ ll . An cntirr
l.1cw work from hig h aut ho rity, of alt.ab'-or\Jin~
itrcst, richly illt1HtrM nd and in g-rfmt dem:i.nd.
.tApply quickly t o IlUBB.A.ftD BHOS., J'ub!!.
Fed:; :~l St., Boston, l\las s .

A. A. FOLSOM, SurT.

IEO. R.
J.s closed bis Centre Street Music Store and
e.!!tablished beaJ.q uartcri- in

ABB.A ~! t;. PAUL,
Licensed Auctioneer

loom 7, Post Office Blo'I.:
(Same Bulldin~,) Brockton,

. ,,

[s pr.:,pared to do all kindfl o! auctineer1ng

in the most ss.tlsfactorymauner,

PLEASANT STRE1'.

T.CLAPP

·~

E. A. Perrin, D.D.S.
OFFICE HOURS, 8 to 1 and 2 to 6.

We have a very large and comp'ete stock of novelties

and

~

1ao anct ether administered for

u sc f'ul art~cles ,for Holiday presents for which we s olicit an
inspection; on 'the part of all . The follo-wing a re a 'fe.-w d[ n'lany:

•

\

extraction.
·.1.

Dm~tal l":toon1.s, OIJlJ UB l t~

HANDSOME RANGING LA1\1PS, BEAllTI.bUI
VASES, 1\10USTACHE CUP8, UNJQUE CELE·
t{Y SETS, LEMONADE SETS, l<R.urr DISHES,
CHINA SETS, SKATES, SLEDS, TOYS AND
MANY ~{ORE NOT MENTION ED.

?
\.

OW ll

bcrc be wili be happy to n:i~ct a_ll who u~a,y

;.., ,
M

,!,.

.

G: _ ·
,..

,

..

wh to purchase or gum re hab le rnfo1·mat10u

co~erning any make of
~

no, Organ, or other :Musical
Instrument,
ns) agencies arc unlimited. With expenses
at~ minimum. he will give to those who
corle their selection:, to ilim, e,,ery 110:ssible
ady~
qtrn li ty, price and term'>.
•r~, REPAilUNG, PACKING !tllll
1tn/l ;s,~,"'t 8hort notice.
~ ,--?'1\t1
"l\~s",\ 11.l\.1 new \Jhmos
n.ud org:rn R left
,P
•
I
\
lt,..,, ":'toJ·e -...v,11 be !'l.O\t extrPnH> y
O\ .. t. 0
1

A Friend in Need.
\Vith what Rlacrity Sanford's Ginger re$ponds to
the crv of c!i<itrres, No cni.mp or p:dn bas ever
ma.de:\ dem11.ntl upon it for relief or cure that has
not met with inst.ant re!ipon~e.

His a dclidous combination of Imported Ginger
Choice Aromatic.~ 1rnd F're.nch Brandy, totally un~ ~\~.~,.,:•~_r~J;,:i,1
/;,..~.~P.~;i~'.".!~r'.!!~~h,:t' igiugcrs,'• p ain

Ila.11, Stoughton.

lo

, hn/, puretm"lun1.

~ 1m~·1:.·.r~.. ~~::S·ro~:~~'M~1,;;-'."{~'.,··1t1;id'~1&.TC'a11u~·c:;·o·i;ta.:

_,.

a,riou!l Di~e;-\r,t('R, Cholera. Morbtlll, Cra mps, Pain!'!,

OSCAR A. ~I ARDEN.

AttorllBY &GOllllSBllor atLaw

.

lll.t 21e_.,,.,

l

of lh e t--yi~l

~ Brockton 1,\T eekly Enkept for Rale hy H. 1£.
-.
c,
'tonghton; ,Tohn Kim, and H. T . .\litchell,

kindly send

.LU:hliOU,

Boston Office, 209 Washington Street,
Roger's Building, Room 19.
Boston forenoons. Stoughton aft-E1·noon
itnd evenings.

T. CLAPP & CO.,

W.R. SWAN~ COa

Pric~~-

BEST HAXALL FLOUR in the Market, $5.75
marked down to
Best Formosa Tea,
50c
from 6oc. per lb.

"

-

-

40c.

45c.
51 to $5

GOOD BATTING, in pound bundles,

A.

10

LADIES KID BUTTON BOOTS, marked to Sl.50 pr. from

$~

Large line of Misses and Cbildl'en's Boots just in at low pries

W. R. SWAN :& CO.
:;:J;:ENS::C~TC>N.

~TAMPING OUTFIT fREEJ
~

~lc1c0 ut.f\t cl'ntl\ mn,:--,-0
l'ertun.t rJ St•ruvlng p:t~

tern• oa hest gv,·ernm.::n
bond parchment Paper, all

itcG.Jl:ie~nc~!t~~tt?s~

Z!~
T~it~!:s1~~:~~~~~~:
Outlines o f Boy, Girl, Buf,s,

~t1:;~• l:~;}s,gt;i~~opsPa~:
terns.Crystal Etcl:inl!'>,P..m
ders. Pond Lilies, Tulips,

&c., &c, , 50 in all. ranging

in ~ite from t 1,2 in. to J :n•
pins Powder.I Hoz Whit('

""rumplnit Po

er,

r-,11,f,~!};,';~:~;1:i~~;

tent reve.t-,slblePonlW!t, an,1

for Kensington Stamping- _and
1 ail
inting, Lustre, Metallic Flmcr
an1 rrrideKent Paintan1:, Colors used and mixing- of Colors,
R:hl>on Embroider}' Chenille aad Arasene Work, Corrc1.t
c,,l::rs of all the diff~rent flowers, Dr-.scription of every stitch
i.:v I 1n embroidery &c., maki nt a complete Outfit that can•
n t t,e bou~ht at retail for less than S4,00. To Introduce
r.-. I{ •.( Ar,;: D HOUSEHOLD, the large, 32 pai;::-e Jllu~traterl
Maga zine devo:ed to_ 1)1e interests c,f the Coun.ry Home
:\nd Hou~eholrl, we will send one of1 hes(.: Outfits complete
free and por:,rinld, 10 ,H1v l;1rly ..-110 will send 2Uc,. for
; mos. su ~,n\'tl.::, :o th e •,• -~ -,ne . Fi_ve for $[. Money
r• r-oerful!) ,ef...,ndcd if ll"t 1111,
1 sall!>factory. Address

• '•<.i

ROBES,

f\NO H9Uf:'10k; ...... 49. Hartfor~. Conn.

would f',nd my agony, my onffcrin,:;- from neural·
gio. wa.a ao f:Teut. I had tcrriblesp,..• lb ewi"Y two or
1.broo ~eek3 be-fore takiug ATHI.O!'HOROi:, wil!c\
Wa!> 0. yea:- n~o h:st A:iril , :.md h Y,' lll'.iy had ~ ..

6.inca Won}-; c:u

::cVL'T _i:r,;!1:-NC.~

my relicJ."-So

writes ]-Irl:!.. C. :~. l~.AIGE, :Uolwzn,illc, Yt.

Many lt.tlie3 suffer from hcadnchr.s which r.ro
of neurah;i c ori!!in. ID 1mc:1c:-.;;es Athlophoroa
U. lnmluab!c, n.s it·,t·i:l quickly remo,ethe ca.use
'Ihou~n J!'I arc cnd]ir!ug unt:.old ngony fro,:;;
neuralgia who ruigbt nud ji?stant relief' by min;.i·
I U.lll)li>nl' 'l'be most deHc•~ aced
rn nu'1t not, fe:ir to use 1t, ae
It le abeolute?y safe awl it never fails to drivo
ne1ualµia away, Nc1iral;:b antl rhnum:dism a.-.:-o
tv,in ctiecasci;. Athlo,Jhoroo cures both. Hun.

ATHLO

dreds of p('oplc h::wi tr:ed ita.uU now warmly

r ecommend it. ~;e:H1 fur llames of parties In yoU.L'
own St.ate who Ca.-c l>ccn cured by i t if yon hil.Vll
any doubt as to its marit.
Ask your dr11ggi~t f r,r Athlophoros. If you
cannot get itof him v:c wi:l n•nd it express p:i.id c'::l
r eceipt of regulri.r mfo· ::;1 .00 11~•r bottle, Wo
prefer that you buy it from your cln1;r1,'1.st. but if
he hnsn1 t it do not be p('n.ua:11:d to try Fomcti.lil!a
else, but order at once from 11s as dln::cte[l. -

ATHLOPHOAOS

co..

112 w,~LL H., !JE\'J rn;;:{.

MASS

LUMBER YARD.

WHIPS,

Can be found at bis

BLANKETS,

every Tbur~day at all hours, a.ud wm be
plr11seU to mako appointments for that da.y.
Also ev1 niugs after 6, µ.m.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

The undersigned wonld an
nounce to the citizens of ~tough.
ton and vicinity that he has open
ed a Lumber Yard,
'

AND GENERAL

NBar

OAS & ETHER ADMINISTERED

BIOUiiijE ILOTS

II ii ii SE~IEN'S GOIW~

I hove a few choice house lots
which I will sell at prices varying
from 1 1-2 to 5 cts. per foot.
Lots situated on Lincoln, Park,
Prospect, Leach and Belcher sts.
Plans and prices at my house on
Prospect st.
CI!AS. D .CAPEN.

House and Lot for
Sale
'l'h ti house now o<•r:11pic<l hy N. S. Alwo nd
011 \\':duut ,irt•l·t for ,a'!"' . .i\losl of p11r1·ha:,,.t

money

1:a.11 l ('tu:iin 011

mun~w.u:e if desired.

His

RBsidBIICB

oft.Ile Stoughton Branch

Railway
wh&'e can' he found a good assort•
uirnt of

1

1

Walnut St,,
Stoughton,
Near Stand Pipe,
A

CARD.

'to all who ar" su1terlna- trom tbo erren ll1l4
llldtaorettona <Jf youth. nerv-ou1:1 wee.kneu_

liMBtR Of !ll KINDS,
Frames sawed to
order.

ot manhood• .aic .• I \vill sanda,

MOULDINGS.

aionary in South Amerkk. ::k nd a gelf--ad,.
dreued envelope to the ltli:V . JoSEYB T. Ii,-,.
11..1.lf. Station D, Isew Yor k City .

Also Brick and Lime.

e,1,J'lJ decay,

101511

r.olpo that wlll curo you, n1,:E nF CBARGE,
Th.la 1Teat remedy wu di.,con"·e•l by a. ml!,..

fet ow\n~ to the fact that there are but few
pc,rvefi or sensation in thcru, t\,~ e.u"bject. will
not experi e nce much pain thertH11. On tbja
a.ccou u t thous ands of people die e...-ery year
of kidney dis~s.s:e unknowingly. TheJ' ha.-o

so cailed disorde1·1, of tho head, of the heart
and lungs and stomach, a.od treat them in
vain, for the real cansr of thei1· misery is de
mnged kidneyi:;. and if they wore restored to
hen.1th tho other disorders would soon disap..
pear."
Dr. Stephen1 s experience, thatcan be con.
firmed hy many thousanda whom he has
treated, add'-> only more cmph:i~is to the BX•
perience of m~ny hur lreds of thousands e.U
over the world, that the remedy he refers to
is without any doubt the most beneficent
discovery ever givt"n to hnma.nity.

tt~

FOR NEW•:RORN INFANTS.
It may b ~ u~ell with t'OnOdeince, whe n tho

morber is nnnhle to 1. 1rae tl1e child, a.s a. saJo
n2:t1!l':tl substitut1· for mothor·e milk.

and

'!'lie UEST FOOlJ to lie used in
connection with l'AR'fJAL NURSING.
No other foorl an:.,-r1~rs so perroctl'y in r,uch
C'(lllRfl!'I. no dist11rb;1t,nco ot digestion

ca,:;es, rt
aru1

wm be relbhed by the child.

A SURJ<! PltRVEN'l'IVE and CURE for
CII0LlmA IXF ANTUIII.
By Lhe u~e oi' thi5 predige5tod nn~ easily o.s,
rim:ia.kll Food, fatal resultR i n this dreadftd
dl!'!ease can b · SlU-e!y prevC'ntcd,

A Perfect Nutrirnt for INVALIDS

ln citltor Chronic or

Acute

Cnses.

Hundred~ of physici:Lns {(::.!;tify to fts vrent

,·,1I.1e. It will l;e retu.,ned when even l imo
wnter and milk is rejet!t·:cl Liy the stomach .
Ju dyspoµ<~. nnd in all v::1s·.i111J diseitsr!~ it
trn.s proved ti'.P- rno~t JJu!riCon~ aml p.-,,ln,tnblo
and ntth1~ i;.--.,,:.o time tlu, 111t,:;l etonomlcal or
.l:"uoG.s.

For an inf.lnL may Ue mn.•le

150 MEALS for Sl.00.
Sold by Drnc-!Jl,i.ts-23c., ::mo.. $1.00.
rnlun.ble pamphlet cnt't'ed --Medlc6.l
Opinhn~ on th.- Xni1·: lion or Infa.ntG a.nd In
t)'"'T•A

\'ali(ls, '' Ecnt fl'l'C on n 11,!ic·ut:o,i.
\.Y.L:LL-i, RICFlAnuso·; & Co., .Uui-Iingto n, Vt.

Wbon she

Hespectfnlly your,,

WM :i.

Chfld, •ha arind

rn.r Cn...~loria._

Wht'n ah.e became lli'la, ahe clung to CMto-ri&,

Wl.1.w.1 .Ji.~ h:ld. Childrou.. she J:Al'"G t.hom C:..sto.ci=.,

~i7,o.
A ~,· nd ir&'7e Dle
HENHY'S0-A.R.BOLrC ~AJ,v· ,":"! ! n t'ffertty
mih\l~s tho Patn su hd(l••1·. "i l,ti tnllanun1t1ou
lett the fill.Mer in a clay.

-

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL PREPARED FOOD

'Whw Daby wu ir:iak, we ~"'• her CM°tm'.Sl,

Petrolew,, V. "1l>sb,.
D.R. Looko, Pot!·o :eu•n Y. >:t" by. editor To.
ledo ''Blarie.'· wr '. t~>l; ~•r Jud n a forefinger
or mr ri&"ht Land otH) of th• 8 p! eMtLllt Petg
a "run-round.'' Th_!! fing""r r·• ,. l ffiC infia.Ined
to a. dP.£"ree unb~a.ro.b-lo at!d Rwollon to nea.r-1,
twfo•

'l'neir anct•:,,.t.ur-.. i11n<l,•1l ll !lon a

bleak. coast. iu win I er, w ilh :-;ava~e,s beforo
thl'fll and a.n ocenn behind, r.,nd : t1ev not
only couqnerc<l tbc eonutry, bt1t even
C!\\lsed mnC:h ot its bt1.rrc11 ~oil to become
richly vroductive. Tliis (•ncrgy, thio ln
tense push, is inherited by theil' deseend
ents, and the people of Americn to-day
aro unequalle<l hy any people ln the
world in the qualities above named. It iF.
perhaps, unfv r tunutc that thc::se qualities
hRVC bcun secured too often nt. tho ex
pense of health, aiu1 w e find exh~\.-u::-l-ion
or the phys:cul powers, ncrvouguess n.nd
debility more common amo.ng the men
anct women of Amorica t han in any other
locality on the face of tin' globe. n
.M.r . 1.'aylo1· spoke fro11i rich experience,
and be spok~ tlie t..rnth.
The nen·ous. mental mHl physical ez
haur.tion wlliC'h is 1rnc\ergcw, must be
rel)1uced by blnocl-maki11:::_, llt.'rve~maldng
t1nd bmin-rn~kinu- elenwnt~. or thi8 stnte
or depresgioL1 \.Vill continne. Al\;umen
1n tho system i~ pre"C:i .. e:ly r..he element
\Yhich i~ reqnire,1; an<l he,..•f: malt and
hops will pruclnce albunli:'n q:1ickor and
in greater rpmntit.v dw!l nny other
knovni com H1ution The:-;e elements lia:ve
been huppilyeombincflln fh(•;.!!'eatprepa~
ration, Ilortouie, ti.I!El the rev inti of physi
cal energit•s jn tb1J1csn.r:d!:i ~;f peop!e hHs
flllly proven its po'.H.'l' aml \ alne.
Tbese are notremnrks giv.-n nt random
but serious ;.-1 nd ear1,e:-.t tn: th~ lh•manded
by fad~ r. n ·l f'.onf.r1;1i=,<l by sdentists.
Tbere a1·c hnndred-, of men a.nd women
tn their graYes who rnight bo alive and
happy hn.d they known the truths and
acterl uponltl1cm in tim0, a.nt1 it ls painful
to think o1 the intense snHeri11g, exten
i!:lte sick:1wss ancl \"/1!-jt nirn1h<"l' of deutbs1
aU of ,yb ich might hnYe bee!1 :ivoi<lea
1! pcoplo had only realizNl and known.

YARD AT l\IORTON SQ.
8TOUGilTON,

FOR SALE.

53.25 Pure· Cum Rubber Boots, 53.25

tirnce.

FRAMES SAWED TO ORDER.

DENTIST!

Call and examine.

'.~~~~-,g..~n p~i,~.~!~jt~n';.;~~:

The late Baynrd 'l'uylor, who proba1,ly
tr:ixeled morn O\ t:-r the surfac@ of the
globe than nny Jj\•init mnn, <.'!nlmed that
he cot1ld nor 011lv tell the n,ltionnlitv ot'
ony per:.ons wllc"•m be 1~1et, l>:: the wlty in
which theycoo\·er;:.i:<l, tiut con Id nbo tell
the iocnlity of the part.icular eom.1t.ry
f'rom wL.ch thoy c11mc. 'l'h1.•> remmll::1 us
of an incidPt1!. whic:il oc:.:u;Ted to the
writer in c:011\'~r.-i:1.rion wi,...h Mr. 'raylor at
ono ti me. .Ho .!',aid :
'' I ha...-~ sc,en (·very !anti and people.
And Oo not lie:~itate to say that fort .orgy,
intellsity :1.11d cnteq>rise. the rnhabita.111s
vt .,\merica cxccccl nuv out he f n r:e of t.bo
globc-. 'l'hese qnaliti<?S tP'e their inheri

QEMENT,
DRAIN 'PIPE, &C.
,_

W. P. SAVARY,

Mechanic's Hall.

of Po1•e.r.

A GREAT DANGElt.

LUMBEH, IJ!IE, HAIR,

ESQ ., FROM 7,30 TO 8, A. M,
Ag25,ly.

To let for So('iety ?tfeetings. For terms ap
ply to S. IV, HODGES, 97 Wnshington St,

COCHECO REMNANTS, 2,000 yds. just Received at 5c. yd.

i,ca.t intere,.t the J.1d1._cs ~-

do.]-Pun. ________

--DEALER IN--

1\-(AJtDli:N

BEST COCHECO and Standard Prints, at 6c. per yd.

Being fully a w:i re _of t:.c

•l6

SAMUEL PAUL,

HARNESSES,

lfl' .\.T Olf'F[Ct} OF O,

CONTINE~TAL SHEETING, 40 inches wide, at 7 l-2c. by the pc.

and a general mark-down.

·~t~~ ,

WEBSTER SMITH,
Stoughton, 1\laBs.

EMhmit.es tmretully made for exca. vat.ion

ud grading.

velaUon ■

..,

OFFICE 34 CENTRE ST., N. EASTON
down to

1umption. whid1 cm-r'.t:~ a\Y:ty 1-,0 mauy mil1io111:l yearly, it is our Uouuden duty so tr,

TO

Prospect St•• ~toughton, ll-[a~s.

50c.

from 6oc. per lb.
marked
Cood Formosa Tea,
Cood Porto Rico Molasses,
Blankets, per pair

...

'"'J>~-c

a~5.
...

Civil Engineer & Surveyoi' CARRIACES,

-

j..

,/">'. ..

a .1.ru{edcoplJ./

,1c.

CHAS, D. CAPEN,

Superior Quality Japan Tea,

- 4 i,zc;,.

I!~

,ve gladly givo pl 1.~0 to 1be r1rticl.<>, for if
we Cfl.ll in an~ way .-nir thf' l"lV:\geF! ::if Con-

-DllALERSIN-

CANTON STREET.

A Gr~at Mark-Down in

-.•w~cr:-,:_,._,,

in.;ovw
~uiJNGE Bf:i),

r ,_.1 , 10-,0 tl1~ <•a.u se

Gettysburg. !1..1. w:r · of tho editor of the

, ;--c- -- - - - - - - - - - -- - -

,fR!\~;ES' f'ATi:NT

i-ai ·.. ,1no •1 y.;ln\t w e n.l

.,·0 11

Lutheran Qa,a. 1·t_, ri.11: s :1idJw1· friend-, thought
her 'far g·o1rn·w1iL 1'i.•:~um1J!ion.' Lu~ after
a t hornu~lt tren: HWl.Jl wit.h "\Varu,:11·'.s safe
oure, she ,nys: I nm perfectly well.' We
cau cite tho::sa1H:-, c, snoh ,•a-cs, but one io
enough. If ) ou p•lbli.~h th•· ahove article,

... !

Sold by all Druggists, Grocers and DealerM. (

SWAN'S BLOCK.

\ \'t

i ;,

th e HyS Lem wi 1.suo:i J · f(·~t. the u:ork already
begun. : U r,;. H.t"·Y. J r. 'l ll-:!odore Wolf, of

½

,

l'lae Wont SlnYery KnoW'll ..-n-.tw n.

Clindnnatl fimu-Stm-.
Wben cocaine was disoo-Yered the m.ed!a&I
[llfedicai Sti/us.]
'' Many perFIOD.!S iu of Cotummption ,..ho, world ci:cluimed, 11 thank heaven l"
But u11eful a, it is1 it is also danaerou1 1 • ._
could ent-BJ he ClU';•(t, II In.ya Dr. s. a . Olark,
of ,vatrrto,~·:1 ~ \, .. "if 1hey would go at pooially when ii• uae llt perverted from tho
it r:ght. l hHvt,t No 1Jew view of the dist!ale• deadtsning of pa.In for surgical operatiollJI, to
Culisumption jij uot alway::;: of luug origin!' the atimula\lon ~nd deatruction of the bumu
body. It• drot elreots are aoothins and oap
HHow eo? \\'hnt iR it then1 11
·
1
-'llany c,'1"ie'i or ct,0Ru11Jptiou arfl l'\eoond ti'tating, but tho thnlldom !a the moil ho..
ary, The diaee.15a it:oi,:t! prt:Vf\.ila ~n•rywhero rlhla ,1..ery known to hum~nlty.
J , L . 8tephen1, M:. D., of Lobonou, O.,
but the befit prnotitioueTB rcfm1,. tn .. ttr.ibttto
it entirely to inherit>tnce or the w.-,.it '.1, -i", If R 'Wal lnte"lewed by our reporter 1esterdo.1
pcr.aon Hve11 iu the mo-.t f1tvorabl ~ \. '. JulC'.t8 in at tho Grand Hotel, 011<1 during the oon•or.
the world !il.J..:d luit 1-h.. ,Y tu.1dt::ucy to lnng llun tho dootor nit! . "Tho cocaine habit la
~·eakue.a~t it certaiu couditionfl E"xh1t iu the a thou••nd times worH tbt.n the morphli,o
sy..tcm, that cl'nrntc. bower or fnvotable, will and opium hablta 1 and you would b• aatoQo
not prevent deY01opm ,nt 1,f Lil!! disea.se, The lobed," ho B11id 1 "if you knew how frlpt
disorclet· in such Cflffe111 is Ot1ly " e11eondary fully the h•blt is increasing."
",n1t1.t 11.-re it11 efl'e<'ts ?"
Fiymptow io thE' lllnga of fiOmc othc:irr1.ilment,
''It ie tbe wo1"ttt cori!ititution wrecker eTer
a11d c:nn never Le cured until approlWhed known, It ruins the liver and kidneya In
thrmf:!h it..~ sourct-."
h&.lf a year, imd when this work is done, the
"Y, R r1 ·,,tn; but whl\t i~ the niethod of 1trong1:st oouetitution eoon 1mccumbs,"
n.pprvP.CLr"'
uDo you knC1w of Dr, Underhi111a cue
•· [t xou dip your !iugor iu ncid you buru
here in Oincinul\ti ?11
it j (1,\ y ll uun 11
"That lttading physician who became a
'·Yi.s."
•tiotim of the cocaiue b~bitP Yee. IDs out
uff ;•nu wrt:--ih t.bh1 hnrnt :fhgrr cVC'l'J seo,. wu a very sad one, but the habit cu.n be
o.od with th a. i1l. "hat i~, 1.;,• r·• ul1?"
cured. I have rescued many a ma.n from a
h\\Ly con,- :a •1t mflit,n;ualion, fo :--tcring
worse condition."
and enwtu;tl d13-.trut:t •<,n of the finger.''
"\Vbat, worse thBD Dr. UnderbilPs r,
"Prt·ci.•·(:'ly'. Now th,,n for my tnP,thod,
"Iht!eed sir, f&r ao. Justin 11. Hall, A..
1
w1d1'11 <· ( 1·1
: \ ' • 1h-· r ,•11 ,.;nn nnd
M., M. D., PreRideut of the State Bo».rd ot
j1:· ~1 111
,,r
f. 1l 11·,t ·t it io1wr
Health of lown. and a famfd pract 'tioner1 11.nd
ln • 1r~1 \V (· t', 1 ,t
'"II'" ii ,,,j I' tl in the
A11~xander Neil, M.D., Profci.sor of Surgery
bo 1: . \ \ ',-H
1 1: ·.: 1ti1 11 d 1t t.he~e in the Columbus Medical C.ollege, aud PreliJ..
n.•i,; · t,1· •;e l'rt 1
r II i . z d 1:ttd \ltrried
ident of tho Academy of Medicine, a man
onl. II 1 b >--·... , ,,
i: ii.. -.1·1 !1;tXl.!t6-,es,
widely knowu, Uev. W. P. Clancey, of Indi
a:·xh:!Y. ~·-'1 111 a
:-.. ,,~1.t·, or O\lfff\\·ork,
ana.polis, Ind., from per,mual experience in
tlt ~,., ·iu•:t! ·l -:1 1•11 •1 t i 1 th .. \Jl(10(l
If c:>ium eating, etc. , can tell you of the kind
tb ro it- :1 \" ,l ·L•·,1 \~•,·:· ,, , ~~ h tlw lung, of success our form of treatment wins, and
t!1.1-; n,•:<1 ai( t
11
/- t 1t,l!11rnl affinity
so can H. 0. "Wiloon, formerly of Oincinnati,
for it. ail-l .f
, 1 <' ;i::tur,tl::1.1.1..l or
who is now associated with me. 1'
pa,-.-;( ,i 0~1L •7 f ll:
·111, If .. uru . u :ctrn.tes
"Would you mind l~tting our readers into
and ti:iaJly dt'~tru.\ ,•-.; the luugs. Is this the secret of your method&?''
elPR.r(''
" W~11, young man, yott surely have a
"l\:rfeC'!l _,,: Biit limv c1n yon }JI'' -vent the good bi.t of o.,surance to ask a man to ~v&
accurnr,l I n of iii":~- :tt,>J:-. in for, -.~•stem?" his bnsinesi3 away to the public; but I won't
'·Iri·e(.::: n.·1ies o: flt
l ,er n.:•d banycs wholly di•app-,iut you. I have treated over
Ci€ftl t., 1·.~ 't',.... ,.. c,f · {' d 'l cl tlw suprly Can
20,000 patients. In common with many
eminent physicians, I, for year;. made a close
he cut --,1 1 1 .\r \ ,·,tr··<l' r'.:,,._ r ;1,• wnJ~1i uct
ia:J of ti, -1-,, • ot;· 1 .-: 1" ·~ 1-1ll11ey:-: ~done stuely of ,the affects of the habit• ou tho sys
8hfluld u-trry ont i '. qa :.ni _\. in· so1ution t.em and the orga.us which they most severe
e~iough cf tll:I"> ,wi(1 (fa,ils, . l1.id1, if lt·ft.. U! ly attack. Dr. Hall, Dr. Neil and Mr. Wi!.
t}it· L,r,od, wo1dt1 1,-,.ill ~,>m' n1t n.
\Vhf>n the son,·whom I have mentiooed, aod hundred&
E;t.nn:n. -li. tl11· j·, · ,t ·l th1J ~._:,~ c·y•:; arc a.U of others, eq tm.lly as expert, made mn.n,
t'Oll"JJi•·i1•[.' Jr1 i :1_• , ,t~•· tht:i a,· d, tf11~ wcntler similar experiments on their own beh&lf.
is. th,1: wi..1tk il1:.1g.-; rei:;ist du 11t as long ,is Wo each found that theso drugs worked
most destructively in the kitineys and .lJTer;
they d1,'. ' 1
'·Bu• yon h·:vC\ not told ll'-i b•lW yo11 would in fact, finally destroyed them. It w.. thea
apparent that no cure could be effected until
treat i-;udt cn~t·•;Y
·No. l:ut l will. Tllf! h1u:r8 ;).re 0!1ly these organs could bo restored to health.
W a rti:cently e::rha.usted the eutiro range of
di:-r•:l ·rd :l-. a 1 .£r~ct 0 f ,.
m:-. :a·''1
l
or. !'·'
nuuey
mt1dical scieuc(\ experimenting with all
pOibOI\ ,J1 tlH bl("l-,1l.
Aftf'l' l,·,;· :1~ 1:xbau:e;i1c:d
id1 an;horiz,.. :ti 1·.•m, diP"> fri L"•·rr,.__d this add known remedies for these organs, and. as the
coml:tit111. I wn..; co11qw:f 1, :n jll•tice lo result of these close investigations we all
my pat.1, 11:i-·. t,i u,..; • \Y:-r ,·r'-.. Rnfe cure; substantially agreed, though following dif.
thou::;11 a i r:1pri• Lwy r -J1' <ly. t h Oui•• t"CC• ferent lineR of inquiry, that the most relia...
ognizPdi I :oh•,•. !.~- 'l' -ll n n'l_; ~:cin.ns. by ble, s:iciontific prepo.ration, wns ·warner's safe
cure. rl1his was the second point in the di..,
PL•:>it10--lt-i (Jf S·.1 1
.,IJ !i ·,l1.l O' if :tlth .:i:·d by
il1~nnalL·• ph.~h:•.-i tt:S. ns tht~ n i dy S(:ie:.::tific oovery. The third Wfli! our own private
~ud t!:,~ otl!.11 ~p,~cjf..:: for t::oQe g;·c11t organs form of treatment, which, of course, we do
not divulge to the public. Every case that
iu 1yliicJ1 ,,vu nm-:·h n(.:l' 0"ut. cf dhea.ses
we have treated first with ,varner's safe
orgiw1ri or an· ';1ut;;;u·dl."
cure, th~n with our own private treatment,
''ls thi• f1, 'll of t·,,,at;ii;1ut i-nc:,ici;;)-ifulI?"
''It i::, wo,;d1"1·hl'.Y :~o, a, .l frn· th:.it n~ttson and follo1yed np again with \Varner 1 s safe
cure for a few week.a, h&s been .succesliful,
I em o:n1~ 'o
l!n' --~ tlut. ,Y t •,t :h,Jnld anThese habits ~an't be cured without using it,
nonl't.! i: :u L.:
d of :-:011-;• !,11t1iou."
. .:.\'ote l1_:t )1,· /·,,1 ·. 1,u.•
\Y
hav~ 1·c- because tho ho.bit is nourished n.nd sustained
ceivt•d t:1 ;\b, \1· i i·T\'i ,·w frorn 1 H. II. iu tba Liver a.1 1. kidneys. The habit can be
,v:1;·:u r & Co. Ik, i·.,,-,t.~r N. Y . , with t.he k ept up in moderation, however, if free use
be also made at the same timo, of that greal
J'L<J t-> , tl:a.t ,v~ pnl,li:-,;.h it Jo'!' thegr1od oj ;;Uf
f'edng pe:1plc. ln a foot note to their letter remedy.
"Yes, it is. a world famed and justly oele
they ,,,y:
'' L . ,0 e1:perie11ce of Dr. Clrn:k is not brn.ted specifi.~! Like P''l.nyother physiciane,
almi,ge to us.
fo our C01Te,.pondenco we I used to d..::ride the ehims made for itt but
h11v(· fomul th:1t nJ.'lny thounf\t:tl8 C"f p,:.,ople I know now for o. fact that it is the world'■
r-..re .-,GfLring frotu wha,t they t.h'.nk is Con greatest blessing, having sovereign power
Slrn,;,tion. ,vlt1irc.•!S ta.· 1·L·n.l <liftlo:.:Hlty i.:-; ,v-ith over hitherto incm·nblo diseases of the kid
the fr,, rand ki:ln·:y-. prov ·n by the fn.0t uey13 and liver, nnd when I have said that,
U1R.t wi1cn th .. -..c. or ,l ·-~ m·c.:· r•·~•t0retl. to young mnu, I have said nearly everything,
l1e,·dth ·1 ,\· the nR•.' o, Y:~ 11r>1 1._ :-.:~I"!.' ('nre tb0 for most diseases origiua.to in, or are aggra
cot,l"J U1tq,'1i0n di-,a 1,p .l.-~, •Htd :,· ) dnF-~; lFt,111ic vat~d by, a. depraved condition of the kid
or kiil~" y poiso:1';1g. w!1·. c h r::~u,;P:-. ,:;'""1 many neys.
l• People do not realize thi.s, becau&et sin.
Byrn1 t.c111N uf d.>-;,"\ " ..., 1lt;H Lhf': hnino.-, 1-;:ys,
gull\t as it may seem, thf!I kidneys ma.y be in
t em i-. 1--.11bj r' <:lt-d i.o
rlll' i-rmrn may ht; sn,id
of 1·hc•1m •f\\ l...;111, Cl\11 ,:~r1 b v a·1 :;,1·'id e<n1dition I a very ndvn.n('~d 2tage of d eeomposition 1 a.nd
wayi-i l w .vn t..:.fli111, d 11"

or P.O. Box 12fi5.

Indi~estion, Wold8, ()hill!, Simple FeverH, ExhuU!"·
tiou, ?:1ervou~,1ess or Lo!ls (?l Sleep, that beset the
t ra.veher or hr:U!l;e.hold 11.t tin~ se;~o:;on, arb nothing to
tho"e J?rDt,cctcd by Sanfoa.tt'!! Ginger.
Avoid cheap and dimgcrous im1tlltions Rnid to be
"the s,une," or "a-s good," or ' 4 clwapcr" t hnn

Sanford's (~anger.

•

tP, i

And One ,which ..1.Pt>eal• W
Con1n1on Sc11•e•
1'Ia.n>· Cnra.ble «~a.ae ..

1

GREAT IRISH STRUGGLE

FROM ROXBURY, JamaiM Plain, Hyde Park
and Re11.dville, by 8.00 and 10.30 1 a.m.j 12.00, m. ;
..!the cm-in('nt a1)lbor, Ilon , T. P. O'Cot.mor, )1.
and 5.55, p.m. tr11.ins from Boston.
tnr Li,·crpool, and R. M · Mc:\Vnd1·, E-::q_.
A
FRUM ALL REGULAR STATIONS beL,veen l llint.?" hi"t ory of Irish oppr,•s,;ion and the mi,!!hty
Boston and C11.nton, by 12.00, m,; and i,55, 1p.m. 31 µ-g le for 1::-Iome Ru1e Lh,11 is roekiuJ,{ the .1:friti-.;!.J.
trains from Boi.ton without change,

THE OOOAINE HA!Il',

A NEW VIEW OF CONSUMPTION,

natural

'

E· J?, CLAPP.

ISK. SOLID~:::~!~ GOLD RINGS

A'f 1'HE OLA, S'l'ANl),

J. LTr.:'i' .t CO., 1611 &roacl,ny, Ti'ew York,

~

J1.

A- C. Chandler,

~

'\vir
....

l.. .....

.,. S. AT\\"OO D. Stouidll(•t1 .

~JR. E. S. TRACY

T}f1NTIST
.
'
WYMAN ST, STOUGHT

107 :\lAl\

BW flllll FrB~hStock of Goons.

[n:ri-:Jm.J

i

MUSICAL Pii :.,G!JA

"
1.

PIANOS Ai\D
Ofl"il:e hour.:,,: Ji to 12 a . m.; 1 to ti l

,4'c"'~

for ~~tlc anrl to 1•'1.

t:, CHANDLER, llrol'kto11, :,Is,s.

'

r;· .Lt,:"11' l!jnc:,

'
,....,.

<

,... JI'
I

Ut>n1·l llinll",

t•~lt•"1"n,n
.rooent•
·-" .;.~ 1 ! ~ ' "TO t"""H;'"! to hf h. ~~l~i'- :-o1iJ ,ollfrl
C.o!(i, }.fc::.~y ,110~,1, ,J•!JJ-c-r~'u·, 41,1 ~11 ,r,i:.reuo,ei:•
'l(''ruv:-er pr~Je;-.\1h,· :1, fht•~r, i,:•~r,ir,::u.liu,,no and
1 .,,1.11or1;11i,.-r.•~•••f-'''''l_"'f'JO?t,ii;) :t,e ring~ i;,.t the
t p .u.1rr:r... ~,.,... n ,,.,_ .... "JI !1 r"",n,:, l'• 01 .. •r 1owtrodoua Ollr
--•o•' :c •••t~t: r- ,!0 "lt'" o!;•,.,.lirrY, -.,b_!cb will "t-111.an t
11 . i;•• ahriz:
! •· . . . . w.11,:..,~o•j:•~11.,t.iUnaU
tu• ' H~- . .I, ~ 1 ;,,-~·.A JU rt~, y,,ur ordtn lo
J, L-y ~-. N t.: oo,, ;ov Ur-01uh-•u.Y, NL\V YORJI..

I

SCIENTIFIC TRUTH
REGARDING THE FUNCTIONS OJ
AN IMPORTANT ORGAN.
Of '1' 1llch tho PtthJic ICl)OWe Huf: Lft.
tie. Wurllt)' C•u.r, tnl Co.u:aldcrallon.

f'o tM Ediu,r of tlie .,,,-,.11tijlo .Ame,•fcan.•

Will you permit"' t.,, w,k,, kno,on to tTw
publit U,tfuct., !rt: l/flU lu,rnf(/ during tA,
<'ANf'.(',•n,1,!J di,rrn·dcr11 r,/ th~ hu
mnn Kid,uy., n.nd tlu, rtrg.1n11 w/ridt ciiua,ed

~ t 8 11•artt 1

Kufne11• •• ,,,,ily brnrk dotrnf

You csni

D(),it(11cUns a 8cienl1Ji-: prtJH"t', rtttd nr, un

pr,;udic,d '"''Pl '" f,,~.,. 'II' 1'nl!TU, rt t,
11,udk".., tr., i,•g, n.o ,,,,,,ti,,,t /rJ1u·urJl o.f •'Codi'
/Jtrtr,,/f:,g 1ttJ1.dr( rt.drtl,t t/,ftP! fr,r:.tfl\ Jbr tJ01'f
ob-vwv.• t°ffl,fQn,.

lJ. 11 IVAJttv rm

~

oo.,

Pt'r;prietot·11 Qf" !l'arftf:t''ff ,'!afe (}u1•e.••

-·-

That \.,., uu~y erupJ,uiiGo aud clt<t1.l'l)' IIIJi,
p hl.:n ll,, r hli11u tbt• kitl1n•~'J11 11u..taiu to the
gnu,rnJ it drb 1 l\11d hn\\ mud1 i~ d,•pt'tlfll!'nt
upou 1.U 1u 1 we profJoec,, u1eluph,11ioal17
ll}J('flkiug, to tnk, oue from the huuHm body•
place iu the wn11J1 .. bo" l before us, and exam
ine it for the pulJlic bene.ftt.
You will imRgiu .... that we have before ua •
bo?y shaped id,t· 1l !,eau tnnooth and gliste·n...
emug, a.Lout four i1,1·111•i. in h•Bgth. two in
width, 1md ou,• in tliit knf'S'-. It ordinarily
woiglis iu tht· n·lnlt m!lle, about five ounoea.
but i11 somcwlrnt lighter iu the female. A
small organ, yon B,1.y . But undt!rbt.and the
body of Ihe n \'t•rage t.ize mau contains a.bou1
ten q 1r11,1·t.~ of hlood, 0(11JMd1 rr,11; drop paaae,
th1·ough the1te Jil 1·~ or se1rrr" ;t; tl.u~y may
be CHII,·d, 1n11.ny tin,f'R ,, dn.1/, mt o teu a,
th~oug~1 the h,·arf, 11n~kiug a ci 1t.plett1 rovo.
l ut1on rn th,·re m;nutts. Fro111 1ho blood
they eepnrnlt• the w11sLe material 1 working
awa~ 1-tt-'n~il,v 11ight nnd cfay. 1-;lecpi1Jg Ot
wakmµ. t1reJ .. ~s ·).i.; th1 hf:ir! ll~•-lf, n.nd fully
1

of n_--:.1uud1 "Lll i111po:· <ti1t'.e: n.:,non11g im
puntil•~ from fi,:Xf_y.fh·t• gaUon,.'f of l,;'ood each
h(ntr, or aboni fr,!"!y-uiu1: biirrel.. eHd1 day,
or 9, 1 '.?-·, hoq,,;h ad~ a yt•:w ! Wlrnt a wonder
that tue kiJo(•~·s can last nuy le:1gtll of time
under thi, prodigio11H i:.t1ai1:, treated and
negl cted n,.-; th,,.,. :wea;>
.V·h ~Lee tl,is ,li·ih.:uto orgi\t1 open length~
w1s.e 'i\'!th _o ur _lmiFo and will roughly de..
scr1Ln it, mter1or.
'\Ye fiud it to b,~ of rL rc,1<lish.hrown color,
soft aud (asi:•, tnrn: .tflt<cl wjth lnwclreds of
littio ti1i, ._i-., ;i10rt 1\1 d :hn•aci.hk!-', startiDg
from the• ·,rterif>~. W!tling iu a little tuft
abon~ mill way from th•· 011t-.i1l" op~uing int-0
a cavity (of C1):n;ider,1 1l .. -iz':.'I, wl11ch ii called
~he pelvi-.. or, rorig li l_, "i' :i.:.;i1:g, ::i. ...ac, which
1s for the purpu~e of lwl,t:ug the water to
furth er n nd1~r~o purificatfou before it passes
down frotn IL ~,·e i11to 1 lie nn•teu,. nod so on
t o iLo o,d·,iil,· of 1l1.! Lr, !y, These little
tubeb iu·~1 tlt ,· tilter-.;\• .iid1 cl;; thc>ir ,york au
tona:.ti--.1 ·1y, :ll!,l 1· .f'l1l /,. rt' i.~ where the d~
ease cf t/11' /:i,d nry.~ Ji. ·sl /.('(/I-nil-,
Doiu•! tlie v11,-.to ;;c1nn1 ,r· -~ork which they
~re oL:igod to, from th.: s!tghtei-t irregularity
lll our lu-1,· -it.'--, fro111 e11H . f1pm high living,
froru stimnla•iti-; o:· ,i 1 !io,;..;.~i-d and one causes
which 01:i· r , '>'t:'r. l ,.. 1,:wy btcome some
what s:-1e;ikt,,1,,•d i,; th :·r f'• ~~ force.
,Yhat i!-; Ll.ie re,;ulL? Co!lgcnLion or stop,
page of the current of blood in the small
blood Te'i-;t•ls Rnrronniling them, which be
come blocked; thes~ rtclicate UlljJObmnes are
frritilted; i11finmm•1t;ou is set np. then pus
is formed, whit:h colll:cts in the pelvis or
sac; thu tulJt•i-; nro l\t first pnri.ially, and
soon a.rd to!ally 1 11n;Lble to do U1eir work,
'l'he pelvic saiJ W't'" on d i:,lendiog with this
corruption, prd>Hing upon the blood vessels.
All this tim~, r,·mE'-robtr, the blood. which
is entedng :hr· kidu1 pi to be filtered, is past
ing tlLrour1l,· fl,i.1 t,,,.,·iUle, clf,·wu.~ting pus, for
itca.nnottnke any oth··r rouw.
~top and t!iiuk. of it for 1~ mome-nt. Do
you 1·ealizn tbe importance, noy the vita.I ne
cessity1 of liavi11g the kitlucys in order? On.n
yon expect when they 11.re d!Ht>ased or ob.
structed 1 no mfLtlt'r Low little, thnt you can
have pure blood and csoape diserise? It would
be just ns reo.i,o'.laiJlo to c.xpe1.:t, if o. pest.
house wero i:-;et across Ilroa.d\YltY and count..
less thousaHrls WPra comp('l\Hl to go through
its pestilential door:--, ntHl c~i;c-H.pc from con.
tagion and dis\"a1.c, n., !or 0110 to ex pect the
blood Lo escape pollution whPn con,:;tantly
running through a dist ased ki<l.ney.

Now, whn.t is ihl' r121,nlt?
"\Vh,- 1 that the
blood takei,; up ;u1d<loJ HJ.,Jt-; this JJOiso'".u aNlt
!JWCeps afoug into flvery 01·gfm, iuto eTery
wch of JUnl'ldP, t-i!ssu,..., t1e!.h nud Uone, fro.m.

your LPatl to yonr f,•,-t,

A 1ttl whenever,

from heredita1·y iufl if<HC(~),- or othel'w:ise, f ome
pa.rt of the bod_.,. is m..:1tk\'r tha11 nnotbe-r, a
oou.ntle~s train o f. disens(:'fJ is estnUJi1,;hed,
such as consmnplion in wenk lungs 1 <lyispep..
1ia, where ilH·n: is n rlelicnte i;toma.·h; ner
vousnei;:f,, in•;a11iry, J nrnlysit> ur heart disease
in thoec who Ln ve weak nerves,

,u,a

1'"8 !Mart must soon feel the
of th8
poison, as it requirr s pure blood to keep ft in
rtglttaction. It inc·t«.:~( s its stroke iu num
ber and force to rornpe1:o3n.1e for the natural
stimulur:1 wanting, iu its e:ndeavor to crowd
the impuro blood though this obstruction,
causing pain, pa.Ipitatien, oi· a.n out-of-breath
feeling. Unnatural as this forced labor is,
tho heart must 1,oou fn.lter, becoming weaker
and weaker until one day it 8Udde-nly sWp8,
&nd death from appa.ront '' heart disease n
the verdict.
But the mcd.icnl ptofessiou, learned e.nd
iignifted, call these dieaseR by high sound
Ing name1:;, treat them uloue, nnd patients
die for the a1·teries are ca-rrving slou) de,ath
t.o ifM ajfecttd part, co 1Jshu:tly a~ liug fuel
brought from these suppurallng1 pus.laden
kidneys whic h here in our wash-bowl ar9
very putrefaction itself, and which •hould
have been cured first.
But this is n ot all the kid neys have to do ;
for you must remember that each adult
takes about e;;even pounds of nourishment
every twfl1ty-four hours to supply the waste
of the body whieh is constnntly going on, a
waste equri..l t·.. , the quantity tnken. This,
too, the kidnuyi:i h ?. ve to !-epnrato from tho
blood with nll other decomposing matter,
But you soy, "My kidneys nre all right. I
have no pain in tlt•.! b11.ck." Mi.std.ken maul
People die o kL ,1.e.v ~i!'seru;c of so bad a char.
1,0ter that tb· <F:,'.11£ int:! rotten, aud yet thev
have rn,iotr tl,ert li,ad opain nor an ru.lte! •
\Vby? Bccau~,~ thf'l disease begins, as we
have shown in the ;nto:ior of the kidney,
where th en are few ne1·ves offeelin.q to con..
"fey the sen( R.tioa of pnia.. \Vhy this is sow•
we may ne,•er kuow.
When you co: :sith r their great work, the
delicacy of tb<·ir strnct nre, the oase with
which they an· deri:lllged, can you wonder at

the ill-health of our men and women!
Heolth nnd long life caucot Lo expectod
wh en so vitn.l cm organ iii impaired. No
wonder soma writers say we A.re degeuerat
iug. Don't you see the great, the extreme
importance of kee;,ing this machinery in
working orderl Could the finest engine do
even a fractio nal pnrL of Lbis work. without
attention from the engineer! Don't you
l!lee how dangerous this h illdt?n disea.liio isl It
is lurking about us com;tantiy, without giT
lng any indication of its 1w·.,;cucc.
The most ~kilJful phyfii<"iau,-;; cannot detect
It at times, for tM kidn,y, tliemielot8 oanno&
6, ~a:amintd by any n1uirnc; which we have a.t
our command. Even au analysis ot the
water, chen...ice.lly a.nd microscopica.llr, re
'feals uothing definite nt ruu.~, cnl5~ ~
when the kidueys are fairly broken down.
Then look ont for them, o.s disease, no
matter whero situnt1---d. to 93 per cen t ., as
ahown by after.d•_·ntl1 _,xaminatioll~, has ita
origin in the brLaki1 i: down of these secret.
ing tubPs in the i11tc1·iC'l' of the kidney.
As yon v!il11r- h•·nhh, ns yon dt.,1,ire long
life free fr. ,m eickoi•.-~ 1rncl !-;nffcriug, give
these orgRnn some attention. ]'Leep them in
good condition nud th us pre\'ent (as is easily
done) all desf-a,·e.
Warnt:.r's bafo Uure, as it b ecomes yee.r
after year better known fol' it!, wontlerful
CUt'es at•.d its ·power oYer lh<' ld<l.Ue)·s, ha.s
doue A.nd is doing more lo incren~e tho aver
age dur::i.t ion of life than j!Jl ;he 1JLy:i:.icio.n1
and mediciuel::i knowu. ,vnruer's S,tfe Oure
i.s a true Bp,P.cifie, mild but certain, harmlesa
but encrgt>tic and o.in·ee.-1.ble- to the taste.
Takf, it whf:1 !-'id, ni: n ~ur,-.,, >1.ntl ue vH Jet
a mo11tl1 go bv if ..-or: need it, withont tak,
in:; ti. f w hoLUu; "uH a preventive, that tho
kiclnr·y:-,, nrn.y be kept in proper order, tha
bloo<l pnrt>, Urn.t hcsdtlt ancl long life may bt11
your Llt:s...;ing.
H. H. W Al!NER & CO.
VIRGINIA FARMS FOR SALE.
J 'IL] fr<.m ::-:t M lit! PM •11·r1•. (' !w11p 1ln111u. :un•
11 nd >,hvrt 1•.•1.t.,r-..
r
1'. ri:vi h~~lthy cl!m._te,
\\,' r:te tur -''" r /.~,. 11.·,-~·•
:1l;.1n t.:; Je:...:ri ptlo.n oJ
Fll.rm>< ~1.:nt 1•11•1< A,1 \. ,~.
1•1 J.~: ..,
llc.,1 1..l.,1 .. ,1.,1,., Pl'tcr11Jurr, Ta.

v.,11._, t:,.

OR. KILMER'S

n·t·:\il

One of every fivo we
meet has Somo form ot
lleart Discusc~ nndls in con
sto.nt dange~ of Apopl~.
Shock or l:::iudd.on Death l

'l'his Remedy rc!!Ulat.es, re
lieves, corrects ana: cures.
ra,-Propa.--cd . a.ti Dr. Kllmcr'a:
Dl.llghamton, _N1 Y,
6for.tJLo;PL"iSWr{
Lctter■ o lu~irya.newerea.
00 Guid•tonc th(B.. thco~

$ 5•

Sold. b7

r ua-cllta.

\

AS TO THE .tJLMSBOUSE.

H. W Robinson 1" Co,,.

~ohnson,

Dole

It b!IS been only with the greatest

12 8 Main Street,

THE LARGEST AUOHTMEHT IF

OUR AS 0 RrMENT OF

Christ mas Good SI

to

In tholr lino to be fonn~ In Plymontll Cl mnty.

1

shoul,.I be placed in the poor house
Tbe Best Line of Kid Gloves a!ld Ktd Mittens ever shown in B roe kto n.
,
.
.
1 and rn his: wild ravings cry out in the
Heaver Muf:ls, Silver Fox, Badger, Mink, Martin and Astrachan 11-Iutrs. night. How would you feel if the
:I

I

Blankets, Damask Towels, Linen Table Sets in Fancy Boxes.

keeper appeared and horse-whipped
him? Somethings are un;>leas~nt to
01,r s:oi·e will be open every evening next week, except S aturda11 talk about and hear of but there is a
WJZ:,l, CLOSE ALL DAY SATURDAY.
- - - -- - -- - - - - - -- - -- - - -- - -- - - - - - ! duty in this matter. If Stoughton
l bas a Tewksbury, 16t's uncover it;

Ha.Ir Coods. Ha1·r Coods

throw off the mask and remedy the
: abuse. We ask for Mr. Woodbury's

JY-C.lSS ANNIE E. EAILE1Y,

63 ~fai.:t .St ree t, Broc kton, over L. D. Hervey & Co's, would invite the ladies ofthis vicinity to
ea.II aod examine he.- choice and ri.in assortment of Hair goods. She keeps on hand or make!•to order
8wi tchC$, Curls , Putls, Frizzes, Frizzets, Montagues, Les ParisienuCfh Chu.talaines, etc. Ladies ~Dd
Cbih.ln•n':s Hair-Cutting , H air Dressiug, and Champooing promptly attended to. Orders delivered by
mail.

All ReadyforChristma.s

removal. Heisnotfittobe keeper,
Let US have lbiogs righted.
A DES EB VING OFFICIAL.

tor of the Town House.
He has
brought to the work a painstaking
With the LARGEST ASSORTMENT of HOLIDAY SLIPPERS.
and
perseverance in well-doing that
WE HAVE EVER SHOWN.
has won for him thB esteem and good
Don't fail to come and see what we have before making your purchaf;es'
words of all. :!\fr. F. is a model
Plush, Velvet, Alligators, Goat and Kid Slippers. In all styles.
janitor, neat and courteous. Long
All Prices.
may he reign.

COODS CHEERFULLY SHOWN.
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Parlor & Chamber Fur1itnre in Great Variety.
Satisl"actio1 Guaranteed.

Brockton

The employes in the stitching room
ef J. & H. Fitzpatrick's shop pre•
Call at 143 Main Street, Brockton,
sented their foreman, Mr. John
At any time for Photographs.
Mackey, with a handsome pair of
Let everybody come.
driving gloves, Thursday, in token of
Don't forget the place.
their regard and esteem.
-We will try and please you.
We were much attracted last week
Everytime. Be sure and
to the very handsome young colt
Let the babies come.
"Alderbrook" raised by Mr. ~amuel
Paul of this town. A three year old
Leave your orders at
CALDWELL'S GALLERY OF ART,
143 Main st., Brockton. of banusome pointb and splendid
- - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - -- - action, Mr. Paul may be pardoned the
pride wbich he takes in her.
The date of the Base Ball benefit
has been set down fo; Jan. 4th. The

93 Main Street,

Br,kton,

Howard Block.

s
SETS OF SCISSORS

N"

FANCY CASE:S FOR

CHi\ISTN[W,B

Se lec t yom· w a t c b , have your name pu t upon it nod
faid uway until you w fsh f or it,

Onr ~tock is the bP.11t ever shown; our prices ran~c from
82.50 to SU.0.00. In th e hurry ofChristmiu1 week we c;u1not do justice to Gurselves nor our customers. \Ve can now
devote tl11e t ime ~ecessl\ry_in selecting a \Vatch, and from our
last ycat· s expcncnce, wluch was mos t sat h1tactory, we adrpt

this Rame ru le ug1iin.
All goods engraved without clrnr~e =--~ud w:,rrantcd exactly

a!I

represented.

Howott's IllmninatBd Glock Build'[
173 MAIN STREET, BROCKTON.

Look at tho EIH[ant Glothill[ &GP.Ilt'S Fnrnishill[ Goods,

principal features of which will be the
appearance of "Billy KelIPy Comedy
Co." of Boston in their mauy special
ties. This compar,y is a well known
one and always gives grel\t satisfaction wherever they have appeared.
Local talent will assist in the enter
tainment and will make up a µro
gramme of great interest. Tickets
are now 011 sale by the me.nbers and
at Wilkins', 35c and 50c. Buy one
and belp the boys.

Organ, Range, Clock, Lady's Gold Watch Gent's Silver Watch,
Boy's Silver w·atch, Silver Pitcher antl Gobiet Lamp, "\Vater iSet,
Ladies' Gol<l Watch, Barrel of Flour, Gent's 'Silver Watch, tasy
Chair, Boy's Silver Watch, and many other articles in

THE DECAY OF THE .HILL TOWicb,

Those who have traveled through the
hill country of New England roust often
have been struck by the sight of a white
church standing almost a.lone upon a
summit of the greai; ridge. Once it wru,
the meeting place of some flourishing vil

McElroy & Cushman's Window.

New Store

~ge, but when the railroads ca.me, mn.k
ing the:~ way through the rough forbid

New Store

ding countrJ by following the water
courses closely the villagers descended
into the vall, ys, built up towns along tho
great highw•ys of travel and left; the old
church to noum over it,, lost glories and
to struggl• along weakly until it too had
to e1......c 1r .b to the new orcler of things.
The clergr who built up these pillars of
orthodoxy were otrong and earnest men,
and those who have succeeded them are
not Jes5 so, Their lives are marked by
oelf-aacrifice and eenre work, Their la
bors are carried on 'Onder many difficul•
tiea and hardships, and it is not surpris
ing that many suffer from rheumatism
and neuralgia. That many of them have
found a cure, however, for these diseases
inay be •een from theoe letters. Rev.
A. S. Cooper, of Williston, Vt., say ■:
"Twelve hours' u.e of Athlophoroa
greatly removed the pain from my sys•
t.lm and rendered the w111clea so su"pple
that I could get up and down with ease,
which I have not done for a long time.
I c:dled y..tcrday on a genllemau who
got a bottle from me am! who I expec•

~111rtil~~ Ba~atlre
We have our store filled with

Rare

Bargains

.1n

1

HOLIDAY COODS

Also a large line of Housekeepitl"' Goods such as are needed in
every family.
A well selected sto~k ot FIVE and TEN CENT
ARTICLES.
We tru s'. •lrn p eople of thiR town will l1elp by g1vrng us a fair
sh ttre of pat.- • , !C .
We shall b e pletisc l to have you call and examine our goo I w e n if }'O'.t ,h n ~• n•11·0hase.
L '' G E STO Ch ,,.,- C 0 .\.l!'.ECTIONERY.
Al ASSORTL.J C II OCULATE CREAMS ONLY 20c. PER LB.

Wm. H. Curtis,

F. M. Lamb,

Proprietor.

Manager.

T.-E~T--:E;&Ci A

SC&~

ted would seed for more through me,

but I found he had got the start of me

and ordered for hirru,elf, having been

l,fON & PACKARD, 20 CJ;NTER ST., HR~CK'fON,

much benefited by it."
Henry L. Hall, editor of Willimantic
(Ct.) Journal, who is well and favorably

Call attention of' the Ladies of Stoughton and Easton to their fine line
of INFAN"fS' WEAR .

known for miles around, saye :

"Three doses of AtblophorOII relieved
me from a very acute attc.ck of inflamma..
tory rheumatism in nine hours. I con..
sider it an invaluable remedy in rheu
matic affections, ancl esteem it a _pleasure

Millinery at the Lowest Prices.
New ~tamping Patterns for th e Holid!lys.
L-

-

to recommend Athlopboros."
Mr. J.B. Webster, who is the carpenter
for the Willimantic Linen Co., of Willi

•

USEFUL PRESENTS!

mantic, Conn., and is well-known and
much respected in thnt neighborhood, says:
For every day in th e year. Buy something tbat will be used and not put
"For three months I rmffered with
away on a shelf or in a drawer, anrl not thou ght of again for a year
inflammatory rheumatism, nod failed to
receive anl relief from any of the numer
See. wbat we offer in

ous remedies for that complaint until I took
AthlophorOI!, which entirely cured me."
Rev. S. Donaldson, of Lyndon, Vt.,

FINE, STYLISH AND COMFORTABLE SLIPPERS,

We carr.,· all new s tyles, and at lowei prices th!ln ever before.
writes:
Remember that Arties mean comfort, Rnd Rubber Boots suit
"The bottle or Athlophoros helped my
the boys better than anything else ~·ou ~an lmy. wife greatly. She had up to the time o(
U1k ing it !Jccn a g reat sufferer from neu•

J"a lg-ia. and rheumatic difli culties, making

Beals Jl. Wilder,
84 Main st .

it alm ost impossible for her to walk wilh
any ease. These difficn hi es have been
about her more or l ess fo r fourteen years.

C l:irk'~ BJo c k.

Brockton.
~Ir . llenry ~II Iler will be pleaser! to hav P y en r xamin u th e stock .

Sin ce taking th e merlicine she ha5 betn
comparativel y free from pain and i, able
to walk Letter than before for ••vera!
yenrs."

· I
I
I
W e b ave a t cam o n t i1e r0a d wit
1 " c ,rn p etn in c o r !,!OOds

Rev. Charles E. Harri,, formerly of

...

Brockton.

NKLLIE G. DU.RANT.

Mr. Amos N. Lincoln of Taunton,
a brother of Stilma,i Lincoln, up
Died in Stoughton, 21st inst., Nh wards of 67 years ago, wben a little
lie G. Durant, aged 15 yc:ars, 4 mos. boy, was given three pieces of silver
23 days.
as a keepsake. He !e!t very proud of
After a long and painful illness I them and looked about bim for a place
this young friend passed away, wben he eould put them so as not to
mourned b,r friend and kindred. She lbe easily found. His motbe1· made a
WRS the daughter of Leander S. and little bag to hold tbem and tying the
Nancy M. Durant. Her pareuts ~r11 silver uµ in_ it be ~ut it up under the
both dead having pa,sed away some eaves on a oeam m the porch of the
years ago. I-he wns o.n only child, house in wJ,ich 1,e tben lived and
and since the death of her parents, ll'hich be still occupies. A few weeks
she bas lived with her grandparents, afterwards the little boy climbed up
Mr. and illrs. David Forsaith. Here to the beam to t,,ke a look at l1is shin·
she was tenderly and lovingly cared ing treasure, when behold! it was
for and her death comes a severn blow go11e, no trace of it could be found
to those around wbose bearts b"i, s and he conelur!e,l that some one must
twined so much lo,·e for this orphan have found it :rn ,l meanly ap,,rop,i
grandchild. She wl\s au attendant ated it to his use.
The affair was
on the grammar school. The cause soon forgotten and nel"er tbought of
of her death was typhoid fever and again, till a few ct,1ys ago an incident
her funeral will be held this afternoou occurred that brou:; ht it to m111d. As
from her late residence ou Canton Mr. Lincoln was makin:, some al,era•
street.
tions about tile house the old porch
was p:tr\i,illy torn down and in a re
mote corner the three identical pieces
As Elbridge White was returning of silver were found, wbicb the boy
from Canton on Friday afternoon with hart Jost ne:1-d,· three score o.nd ten
the baggage team containing a load of years ago. It b ,houg!Jt tbat some
shovel plates, and when be came into rat prowling "r" ut1r! in the sbed in
the hollow soulh of' Sanford Gay's he search 0 1· somethi11g wilh which to line
encountered much bare ground, the a nest came across thi s little bag of
snow baving blown oft, and being on ol n:-~iw,r, se ized ll l>u·1 1t and carri ed
runner• it proved bani pulli1i"g~for•tti\r it nwav 10 ~he pince wh ere the tl.ll"ee
borses and difficult to make · "•·. piec•s,--.of silver were funnel .
The
headway, one of lhc runners we"f mstetfai of wl1ieh th e bag was made
over the embankment and-tbe resu 1~ must 11:,vc bee n wipe,! ou t years ago.
was tha load upset, the Jorc1unner, The dates on the coins al\l of the pg.st
however not going over; the horses century.
relieved of their bnrden at once startParker's oystet· hous e and res tau.
ed on a run. Whit~, like a good and
rant was opened to the pulllic Tues.
carefu! driver as he is, held on to the
,Jal" cv,.niu.,.
and was discovered to
reins and was clragged s sllort d is• · -• 0
•
be a rem~rlrnbly neat and comfortable
tance in tbe snow and stopped the
pl•ee of entertainment. ft is nicely
frightened an;mals and was QOt mucb
furnished and e1 1i11ped with every
hurt. About 11 half a mile back Lemconvenience for first -class patronage .
uel Smith had got on top of the load
L1ndlord P,u·ker deserves a large
of plates for a ride bome, and wben
patrona~e as the reward of his e nte r.
it tipped over he was throwa down
°
.
prise and we bespeak for him the
the e.mbankment ten or twelve feet
Read his
patronage of the public.
into a hugh drift, and in his descent
adv. iu another column.
struck his side against a boulder inThe Oak Hail live cent eopy of tbc
juring himself severely. Mr. James
Clapp like a good Samaritan came to Pickwiek Pap~rs givc5 a11 :vnazing !y
ilis relief with II sleigh ancl conn•yed ch, ap l,ook to ,.,,,ul.
him lo his homP.
Mr . Smd1 wa,
badly wrencherl an,! bas not lJec11 ab!,,
to walk a step siucu . ·rne neigll l>or,
came O11t and ga\'e ~Ir. \\'hi tc a !i!
and soon got his sc«ttL' red lrcigh
t0gether and proceedc, I on his way•

New Haven, now of Brook1yn, says:
"Athlophoros acted like a charm, and I
The best salve i 11 the worl<l tor cut,,
I Jiave been quite free from any attack of IJruiscs, sores,
ulcers, slllt rheu11, •
I rheumatism from that time until the ]Jres1

Crand Mark DOwn Sa I_e I
WORK,

on

IN Jt:t:ADY TRIMl\tED DEPARTMENT.

, St
125 Ma1n
.

H O THOMAs J
■

;

■

BROCKTON

ent. I can, therefore, with all sincerity ever sores, tetter, chapped ilan< s.
tcsti(y to tl1e valuable quality of Alhlo- ,bilblains, corns, anc\ all skin ernpph oro• as a rheumatic cure."
L!ons, nod ail skin eruptions, ,inrl posiJfyou r ~nnotgetATm.ornor.~soryourdrug-- :.1veiy cures ptles, or no pay rcqn1rC'_tl.
re~~;1':~
w~c;tfetr~: rt is guaranteed to
perfect sa~LSI thnl yon h11y i i from your druggist, but if h.• raction, or money refunded.
Pnce
b
h asn' t Jt, d o n ot be pcri-mulc-d to try somethi n g
t H 1,, nT·\km::i'
l else,
but ord er nt once from ui-, as directed. ~ 5 cents per OX a
• c.. n I
• ••
ATIILOfH0&03 Co, 112 Wall Street, New Yorlr.

;;i~~~ ~d~~l,~~c~r1:~i~n

Also

POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY
OPTICAL GOODS, STATIONERY

Oyster
House.
On and after Wednesday Dec. 29th
we shall be prepared to serve meals
to the public in connection with our
new o;·ster rooms.
Regular meals and •tinner checks
can be purchased at reasonable rates.
We also have in connection with
our oyster rooms a foll line of cboice
fruits and nuts in tbei1· season, con
fection~, fancy crackers, pastry and a
choice line of canned goodd, Cold
meats constantly on hand, also a tew
rooms for the accommodation of
transient guests.

f.,

give

irt

106 Main Street, Brockton, Mass.
~ TAKE THE ELEVATOR UP ONE FLIGHT.

~.:,~-~t~T!::~,~
PARKER'S

line of the Ia.test noveltie~

Look ~t this price lfst-Best fur felt hat, only $1. 25. Best felt h&
astrachad trimmed only $1.25, theae are regular $1.50 and $1. 75
goods. All styles of French hat and bonnet frames, only 20 ceuts.
.\.II colors best silk plush, 19 inches wide only $1.15 per y:ird. Fancy
feathers, ostrich tips, shaded. Ostrich plumes, in fact anythin~ in mil
linery at equally low prices. Be sure and examiue stock before pur
chasing.

DRY GOODS,
to which we shall add after the
holidays.

a new

MILLINERY.

and quite a line of

ANOTHEB. LOCK-O-gT
Where?

•

I

In front of

J. C. Sn~w~ Hardwar~ St~rB I
83 Main st., Brockton. Inside he shows all kinds of Gene ral 11;nd
Builders Hardw:ire, Cutlery and Tools. Fine Bird Cages and all bird
Bird Supplies. Beautiful imported trained singers and also c!1eaper
varieties. Lanterns and shop lamps. VVe shall have soon :-1 hnc of
ull nickel plated Acme Skates for $1.25.
Wringing machines, best in the market, for $2, $2.:i:!5 , and $2.~~.0 83 MAIN STREET, BROCli..TON.

BREAD

PERFECT

Can be secured by using

..

WYMAN STREET. ,

Commonwealth of Massachusetf.
"'

E"Vl VitD U$ C.-r·l~inm~y

l ate

o:f

Si.o u g ht n _.

Sf•id t_;ouuty, deceased, testat~,

l:l r c

in

m g:

1 7 Hb:RE A S, .John G. P hmnev, t b.c •x ec•
\ ' l'
utor of th e will of sa.id lh-ceafH•tl hits
preselllcd his petition f?r licen.!-!e to mo_rtg&~e
t'ertn.in rcid estate therem spec1t.ied of bis sa.1d
lestator, for 1hc sum of ~ve hundred dol
lt1 r[!I, tor the reason~ thercm stated,
You arc hereUy cited to a.µpear at a probate
court to be liolden at, Dcdhal•1, in snld tJounty
on the first Wednesday of January nex1. :it
nine o'clock in the forenoou, to Bhow cu.use 1f
any you hnve, why the same should not be

FLOUR

HAXAL

'
■

gr:wted.

An<l said executor is ordered to serve this
citu.tion by publishing the same once a week
i11 tll e Stoughton Sentinel 1, new-1pa.p3r p uD
li~bed at Stoughton, Mas~. three weeks suc
ccs~ively, the ladt publication to be two days
at lcmst bcfoi.•e sairl cuurt.
\\/ itnPss, George White, E~quire, Judge of
said court, 1.bi:-1 lcntli day of DeJembcr ip the
year one thousand eight hundred aacl 01ghty

For color, sweetness, or production of

six.

We wish to thank the i"ublic for
their generous patronage' for the short
time we have been open.
It shows
that tncy know bow to appreciate
o-ood baro-ains, and we shall try and
"give you "still better ones in the fu,ure.
The reason wily we can sell our goods
so low is that by mnning two stores
we have to bny in large quant-ilies and
so get most all of our goods direct

Jonathan ()obb, Register.

DON'T GO OUT OF TOWN
If you want a

Watch,
Clock,
Jewelry or
Silverware

for Christmas
Call nt

H.

"T·

DARLING'S,

STOUuHTON.

Holiday Good~11
Bargains.

1

1

WE EMPLOY OUR MILUNERS TllE YEAlt ROUND-EITHER ON cusTO>I

Confections

Parker's Oyster Hnnse,

POCKET & TABLE
RY IN GREAT VARIETY.
A II those in.tending to buy
Watches for Christmas
Skates, Sleds, rardware and Tools.
shou Id caU, nOWN~·---~
bo~•v~s -l:
ar~,e':"a~ v a ~~~~~~~"::~:t!!
:.:
edy
rie ty programme, the
and

Homo Bank Builnin!, Rooms 10 and 11,
With

the best line of

~

..,.."'

NEW MILLINERY P.A.RLORS

-waro of tho bost makos.

'1.1.

;;

lS NOW READY IN HER

Silver and Plat~d

to be found.

,

SIVRICH T

MRS

We have now iu etock besidee

WM~-tf088T•
HOLIDAY GOODS!

PEll.'iONAL,

W. O. JAJIESON, SUCCESSOR TOE. E, CARLL & CO.
%( Centre Street,

mRn who takes this method of
thanking bis pat1 one many of
whom have come fa1· out ofthe!r
wuy to give him their patronage,

-----------~>~-----------t

~

We are pleased t-0 commend the
work cf Mr. David J<'orsaith as jani

When you conclude to buy your
Holiday or other Goods do not
forget your youngeet business

ro:a::NSON,

DOLE

REMOVAL '•

l DHAR PUBLIC.

reluctance that the SENTINEL nas en
tered upon the investigatibn of the
iilmshouse an<l Its management. We
setblilk we understiind somewhat the Are otlering at the lowest prices in lie city a large and carefullv
lected stock of fa?~Y: goods, d1y goods, toye, dolls; etc;,
seriou~ness of the cbargea we make
~dapted fot Hobday Presents,either useful or ornamental.
~nd o{ tha effect of the words "1c
write i 11b lbo ~lltile tlmt! we knOlt oUr
duty, tt bas been our endeatof i,l
try
wrltittjJ of' case, In OUI' paj:,e1·
anti
Hill~
lllO
tnutte~
llonfo
to
ouraelvee
1
aml ask our8clv~~ Uow It would Ile It
,ve were ther~, Wlien we realize that
'OVCl'J ln1nl!.lli! bf thll alt!i,bouse is there
to-<l"y hf l'or\'\e bf uircumstancell 1111d
Pt\.RIS, VIENNA AND BEH,Lt FANCY GOODS, BRONZE
tbai tl1Pt-ll it Uot one of us who can
GILT AND LEATHER .ilaTICLES, FANS, ETC,
witb !ibjr euret.r soy th11t through eome
Choice Stock of LACE1 in FICHUS, COLor
unforeseen
train
of
cir
uotowttrd
LARS, HAN DKJ&CHIEFS AND
120ll Dozen Ladies', Misses', Children's and Gents' Linen and Silk \ tlandker •
O\Utl~tancee,
we
may
not
be
brought
chiefs, bought expressly for this sale, from l cent to $8.00 od •b. The
SC~s.
@l'.Joner or later to this sad lot, it
best values for the money we ever offered.
stands us in good stead to take an in We carry one of the largest and fingt assortments of KID GLOVES
Plush Goods in all the Vienna Novelties.
to be found in the1ity of Brockton.
terest in these matters and to see to
Leather Goods in Bags, Card Cases, Gl.Jve and Han dkerchie( B 0
it that tl1ese people &re treated only as
Portmonnies.
we should like to be treated if we were
Fancy Stationery iu Boxes, Perfumery in Great Variety, Fancy Toilet S1.,aps, put in the same position.
For inTiaies, Table Searls, Embroidered Table Covers, Lace Bed Sets.
, stance: Suppose your father should be
Brockton
Washburn Blocii;" 128 ~ain Str1t,
Worsted Gc,ods in Hoods, Leggins. Toboggan Caps, Woolen Mittens.
poor, demented and helpless and

Bargains.
All our Christmas
Coods to be closed
out

Come and see

bread it cannot be excelled.

A deleo-ation from Canton rlivision,
from the manufacturers and hereby
nd
saving the jobber's profit a we "give Sons ot T-:imperance, p,tid a frie ndly
our customers the benefit.
Near- call to Mecbanics' division, Monday
ly all of our confectionery we have evening.
made for us and get it fresh every
week. If yon have not been to the
Curtis Bazaar please call and examine
our goods and prices.

AYERjS

The Christmas sing at Randolph is
expected to attract a good many of
our local singers. A coach will leave
tbe P, O. at one o'clock p. m. and
arrive in tiroe for the afternoon exer•
cises. A coach will also leave at
6.30 p. m. arriving in time for tile
evening concert.
The Stoughton ·
orchestra will attend in full force.

UARANTEED.

W. HODGES,

Hair Vigor
testor£''".

,. ,1~:;. nm\ lrc,:h11e<.s of
,.1 ..• , · to ;1 11;1tn1a, r i..:11
b row11 eo,or, <1, 1. c1, i.Ji.1ek. ai.m;\) u~ dc:-ire 1l
B y i t!I 11 ,e li~i,L ,11' red 11.ilr 111:11 h_• 1hrl,l.'! hd
thin h:ti r U11,~:.,",.t:!d, and ba:,ll:c~s ofll.u,

though

• 1 1t,

'\·:1·1

yo nt.h, fa l·•!

,J ·

111,L t,\\' 1:·.,. t.:11

BROCKTON.
At no former period in the history
of Brockton has the outlook for busi ·
ness been brighter. The labor trou
bles like a storm have come and gone
and only the lessened bank account
and the unpaid Lnlls remain to mark
its presence. All of the men in tbe
sboe factories wb.o speak of i~ uoite in
saying that there will be uo m0re
trouble. Tbis means active business
in tlie tuturc anrl an era of prosperity
in thi-; d ei nitv &u eh n.~ ha~ ne ver b e 

d

IL c'.1.Jc\,-1 fa i-,~ qf I.le ha r. 1111,! !-li;uu•

late,, a

\\".',ill tH:, I _.;icl, ,. ;.,111\\"L,1 1,) \ i,;,,r.
It
p reH,11ts n111 l cures !!•••1rf ;11,,I da,.d, 1111'. :u '1

hc:\ ls uea:·ir ev~ry ,I

Dr. H. A. Stewart will continue to
practice his profession, at tbe Stougli
ton House, until Jan. 1st.
Read bis
advertisement on the first page of this
paper.

fore been seen. A lluildin eo <Lrac
tor wt,o ha,l buoiness in the ciLics of
Mass., both ,.s jocrneyman a •o<l p1i1,
cipal, ten years preeedi ng the la,L
fifteen, which he h:.s spent in Brock 
ton, stated to me that 111 no city ol
Ma ssachusetts we re bui lding lots so
cheap as in il rockton .
"In fact,"
satd he, "you can uuy " house lot in
Brockton for balf what it would cost
iu auy other city." That fact, in fi
great measure would account for t he
rapid growth of our city .
F ields
'.A.N 'S BLOCK, STOUGHTON . block and tbc E n1c r,J1 isc building a rc

LOWEST PRICES

k .. ,g rapidly pushed along and a few
weeks mMe will see them entirely
completed externally. Probably they
will be ready for occupancy by the
We are glad to note that work has
been beguo in good earnest on tile
new shop for Cbas. Tenney on Porter
street. C~rpentcr Curtis h,is a large
gang at work ,md the frame will be
raised next woek it is expeclerl.

!IC:\l p.

.\s

:1.

"'l '

•:-c

J -1

;•t.l l:l.1' 111 ll1~

Ln,liC'.-l' Hai,· Or 1-:i,,.i u i;, Urn

V IG1m i) llll t:!•jl\:111,·,l.

I

M"lt:lilt" ll!Jilhcr o,}

nor d ye, r en1h_• r,; ~he 1.1ir soH, i;l11s:--\', 1rn,l
Ji lk en in app,_•;1r;111l'e, ;11,d im ~nru a 1h.:,h':;.~e.

agreea bl~, anti iaet.i,J • t:r,a111c.

(

C. P.

n·nnl l'I! ,1 r:h:.-; fro·n A.'idi!I, C,,
litl!J J, I~:!· "l.•1-.:t
· Ill\"!, 1ir ,:,mn1n·1.i•,•,l
! :Lil i11g on!, .t11,I i11 1 h"rL Litnl! I ht'Camc,
J1earlv b;lld. I 11,1 ,l L);trl ol :\ \,.,tt,c ot
)f n.

A ,·1-:1t·., II.UH \'w1111. ,,·11k:, :-li!pl'ni 1.ln.' fa]t.
lngor the lia.1•.;iml :-Unt.e,! :1 nc\\ gr,rnth. I
ll ~v~ now :t fu;I .head c1f 11 ·1 r g:•·n\, :1;~ vi~or~
ous:y, au,\ rL:n co11vi1w~1 l 1h:11 I nl l,11· lhe
t1.-,o of your pr(' pa r:\li•m l Kiiou,il ll.l\'IJ heeu

c ui in:ly hahl."
,T. \Y, Jl,)\\T'.\", pro:1rit'lor of tl1e .H,· {rffrn l'
(OltlO) J,,'11r;11ir,•1·, s· , -;, .. \ \'l· Ifs II.\ l H \" H;Oll
i,; ii 111 08t e~celh•111 1,r,·p:ual1011 for 1.lt,• hair,
l 81)Cak of it. lro111 wy own cxpericnc1•. Jts

use promottis llu, q:,,wth o f II('\\' llair. nnit
makes It glrut;,y ol111 1 ~oft. T ito , -,1~r_i 1t i~ al~o
a s ure cure for 1l.1ntlnltr. XO\. w.thin my
kunwledgo has tlLti prepa.rn.tiou evt•1· failed
to give entire satisf:u,.'tivn."
(
:i\l U. . .4, :-,.-ci-s F\THII.\IR'", lc>:ld~r or t h e

eeh.1br:1Led "F'airba.it· n Famil)"" (lf S('ntti~ll
Yocrlfoits, writes from /l,>sln11, ,1 /wR,. l•t:f,, _6,
1880: ' j E \·e r si nce m y hR-ir l>t.•~,rn to give 1111

very cvhl ence of th e ch un i;o wldd1 1kl'ti11g

t ime l'l'OCUl'f'th. I h a Ye l\,."i('rl J\ \"Lil's II All,L

V1 001t, tuhl so h a.vc heen able Lo m nlnta il,
a.n appenrrrnce o( youf hfuluess-a matter o f
conslde rable <'flllQC'q11c11ce lo m ininers, ora•
tnri;i, aetnr!li, :111, t in fa<'t "ver y one wl.J o lins
iu tho eyes uf tho puh11c."
l\lR ~- 0. A . PHF'i<"0TT, writing fr01T'. :,3 ~.'Im
St. Char ltsto1r11 1 Jfass. , April H . l ~t:i-2, !l\)'S;
" 'lwo yea.rs RC:r> nl>out two-tlli rds of m y hair
t a me olf. Jt lhinnell \"Cry r apidly, a nd. I WM
f;u1t growing hald. On ustng A\'Y.U's HAT R.
\ rwolt tlle fa llinll' stop ped aml a new growth
conuuencetl , and 1D abo ut J\ mon tb my llend
was complet ely covered with f!lhor t hair. H
hM co nti nued t o grow, o.nd fs now n.s good
before ltfell. I regularly used but one bot tle
of tbe V1onn, but now u.so it occaslona.lly a1

a,

n dres,lng."
,ve ba.-ro bnndrcd! of fiimHo.r t csllmon lala

to Urn efficacy of A \'.en's 11.un Vroo n. U
ueeds but a. trial to contfoca tha most ak.epu..
c:il t its -r:1luc.
I)

rnEP ARt:D DY

Dr. J. C.Ayer& Co., Lowell, Mass,
"' • ·

all Drugglata.

